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f New Maxim In leXl
lhnrntiiir tWOlt U IS.,U, mi
Increeae In ten year nf alaitit M
cenl. AU
Ihmtgh (hU lucre
liuitM crest aa It lia I men
In many ( llm new
ll I ronalibtrably
of the country at large.
morn tlian llm
Ilia lnrriMhu lieen almost ntlrly Inxn tin
migration, and th difference nf iptilallon of
of llm
'W and tint of ' represent an
Atmrlran element In Ilia territtery In Ira year.
Tlm prlnoil enterprise Inaugurated In the
i

t,niudli

tr

tmw

atal,

lnrrn

thmriod

under cnnililerntlon
hava been rallnaul. Irrigating canal, meltcr.
tamp mill and fnctoric of tnriuu kind.
Prior to Imllha tmople of tlx Urrllorjr were o
gnged nlmoat
iclulvly in griculttirel
cultivating tlm will and wimiI rtwlii.
Vary few rnill ware rmlwul her prior tn 141,
and thoen were of Inferior giaibn not much nU
Irutlon wu given to fruit growing, and what
rnlied wa of vry Inferior
little fruit
character, exre p' th graim. The in nf
variety known
tlm "mllon gTaima," whlrh,
tiuallty for wlnn making,
though not of the
U reckoned the flneat table grie Krowu, nml i
rl of th rutin,
now largely MpikhI lout Iim
try; and 6- inteviurwlmr a giaal nl.
targe number ol cltU urn iImiI In tlm
very
territory and nmnr of tlm Imnla lm
Impmvrineiil In rlmrnrter. TIik mutilwr
hlpnl to market but spring
of Iwef nnlmO
fnim New Mexlro wcreiwllmated nt IVi.un, nml
there will pnilmhl) Ikii eqnnl nunilmr during
the coming spring. The nnntuJ wool t ll of tlm
lerrilnry I. retlmntrtl nt lEUUM") immiiuU, llm
luoal of which in now shipped from AlhlitieriUe
to mnuu'aeturltig Hilnt In the M nml n very
large iroiortliiii ol which come leick In llm
terrltniy ilurln

pur-su- it

ih

lt

form of hlnnkil.
Mining, Ht which Ilium w very Hill ilntm In
tli territory It'll ).ur min, hrt now lan'om mm
nml i rulmlil)
of Ihuvuinjt tmportmit linlii-lrlIvtM t'lll I'loj IllUtlt III l
I1IIU1) IIIFII
plojiil In mi) ollirr linn of lioln;M

r'nill Krnwlnn Iim

1mi

Itrn I'lIK

Ha

iniicli ulli

Uhii) IImmimihU of Irtvaof Uik hio-- I
tKrlHlIm ol fruit limn Uvii pul ool ilui
nml llm iiuinlwr l inrrttuu
liiKlli.' U-- l fi-Iim rirri )rnr. Ulirli mm Uuil ! Iieiiuc uil mi
nml tlm rwiilu
ilor I'ulliiulliui for IliU
Mm
llm fur linn' Uvn riiiliii nllr Mtllnfiirlori.
iiunlili of fniil, lmrniolilrlliiriiilanliil
la rr niiftlnr Tlm nlnioat frwliiHl iiiililiif
HtjH
of iliUi'llinuii' rn'it" Iimw of llm miih
In lUvor to Hum
to )iiil fruila iiiiit'li aiiK-riu- r
lirownnuiwlirrii In tlm lull'".
11m rullliiitiuti of alfalfa liw alaii rereiittl
nnir Hlleiillon. Tlila pUnt m commiiilliflv
ten )rir ntl, Imt flnliU of ll innjr
unknown
now
liirtnj iurl of llm Urrllnrj, anil
tlw ImlilH Kfinli nlfnlfnlinr a tRplill aiiiilalit.
Inicllm irlrii kiimm loriiicrlr alilpiwl In from
It U cut (our tlint a ir,anil atrratii
on Mai h lil( loua to llm rutllua-- .
Al liMal n(l ni'W lnwna tiaia Uaiii attirlnl
wliiilullm laat tn:)inra, Minmof wlilt'li Iuitp al.

)ir

mrii

Tia.

Afintt ri.Trxr. in mkw mi.xho.
T1i agrlrilltlltal aialhil)lii
ol .Sew Mellro
are nut prurly apprtvialeil, I hrie ia a geiieml
Imprmluu abriawl thai while the terntur) can
prialiir nilnernla and wool In cutialdeiable
iilaindaiire, arid a a giaal bnaaliug plnce fur
rat llr, It I an deflt'iei.l In agiictilinriil wltmi.
tage that It miial alwa)a lm iiereawiry fur iia tu
llliHert all llm final fur oureelliw mid our Hill
mala from aoine more faioml M'tiuu ul the
rtrunlry and aend our rattle ahnaul lo la- - luu

Iwller to plant tlm large urtliern mm, ami lei
it ham tlm rruilliil ill rlij; the whole eeiieon.
The inriely
Anil tlm Mine la Inm ( unluha
enerally raleialla Ihe one roiiiiuolil) knimn aa
ullhaUol by
whlrli ha
Ih Meilran
ll !
llm tialltea ol llm rouiilr) fur reiiltirlee.
ki f-r- , ami if a
Lain a rry lame aire, la a
lnlUrlt mllillUvor. ll )IM, llh onllnari
eullliallon nbuiil ten li lm lo llm nrr., ami aella
i
ua I. at from twenty
lo tlm dealer, hy the
fla to thirty rlullar n lull, ll la ralwl fruit) llm
oil, la liaually ptanli'l entl) In the aprihil, tail
III ylehl a hennler rrop if put In ilurlti- - the
1
t a
larl
fall, tarly eiioiia-- lo
ititer.
Ileela of the ordinary table lartellre, will
ylehl iileml tlm eanm aa onion , ami wll al alaml
the aatne price If h man l luenlitl lntir tuwn,
eolhatlm ran mine with hi niixun ami lead
with rtinaiituara direct, Im rati euuul with rrf
talnly iihiu reulltlim two rente a IhhiihI all
rut a
around for Ida milium, lavta, pn

oti,

il

waa-uf-

e

ia--

tln.

ni,

lt

bga,

ami
nai rut nml 1'iililnKm. Mmiir
yield rnurmuiial) nl llm
Ih eattl. iaretli
rate of furl), fill) or eti'ti Ut) ton to tlm arrc.
'lurk
but llm) alo tai t i.'liKiiel) fur
alid eell nl rompnialile ) low priree file lo
In
two i'tn
net en ilidlara ii Ion. II una
llmHitxin, nml iilaml Ion lo the aero Ht nu'li
crop I hey ale worth, uli llm farm, aleiilt three
TuiiiniiMK, rtiriiiu era, aiia,
tenia a ihiiii I
HulUlii- -, nml li- -, etc, nil gruw liiiiirimitly, ami
)leld iiliiilnliilitly. Hie) all hlnl a rend) Mile III
llmtowlia mid iti I ti tliat limp., nlid there la u
limal murk' t nlnwly eilatilitl fur ' lisiat four
a i
tline ae iiiurli of nil ll.i- -" tiirlmi" nrtirl
Haliinil nl prtMtil. AHirKiia miu to lm
ifeell) al huii'i in ll." Itlu liMinle mil-- ), and
I
I
KtliW" llllllli- -t aitilltnll"Ullll)
tlllutulla flu I
Ill4tllll), altllilla KIM l 111. Ml lllllll'llalulia, i" tlimi.
etil and li'tiili'i, rMiiiiie ter) Utile cure nml al- wa) lirilut a hluh prirti. I Mie lu'te ul iftnini
ii, III lhl llllle), will bruin ll mull inure I hir
liiuiie) lliiui ii liuiidr'l nrre ( I'urn in Hie rich
I lil
mil) tuiilid like mi
ixl dlalriet uf lililiii- t'ltrillllMHIll atntt ll.l'lll, lul it i lull) lairim out
u( nil ,i're,will
b) llm ft.eta. All
) lelil, idler tin' Ihiid pruiK'. Iwoliiiiidrtal iaiiit.il
a liny for aiil) .lit) ill llm )iii n ImiK nail i
Wa lo I'tll il nml tin.' will brilot. in bulk,
twelle nml Ii hall tenia n a.ltliil. or llttivll
( r. rn tu the
iiuiilril dollnra Kurt) in-i,- l
H
a tciaal I'tup mill if aiitil i t'.irt) rwit
tit r
1'uiii.iilNiiitii) iilmii tin lllltlla',
leialii.l uhii'li
prii'i n hui'ilti'l tier.
wuiill lirilia twelve
uf prialni'ilia' llm
hundred d"llur nml the
lutll will l'lit I.Niat Iwelil) r relit mole than
il
u prudtll'.. lhin.aMirHtll. The ulil) II I.
imiiiiki' ill liuur u( Ih.- - turn I" Hull 1 man whu
li t rup
uf in w lifid euu ml
ii
attlix
if euru thuei'uml )iiiii, wliile an aaMirniriia laal
will Hut ilu tu rut till Hi I ird prilia'. The
uriaiiial out uf tuakini; m ii.,Miriotiia toal uf un
at'ni.amluf pultiiur h Lutein.! neie of pruirie
land i:i eumlilioii fur rurti, wi.ntil lai ab ml the

li
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rua

iin iii

III lilt. TIIIX.
iniimlnwitv, nmoiu tli- iIn Ilia let'llire uli trrlirnliun, Itet. Mr. Illlall
tlnllup, Union, HpriiutTi
aiw AllHiiUi-rtii- ,
&l.lr, llnawi'll, IVrrllliM, iliyiitnUoa. KIiiKlon, hulila that II run la. aliuwtl la.)ulld alt eutltruler-athat the reautirrea uf New Meviii are eUiil lo
Ikn Ynlli'T, IWllitf ami ollmra. Olil AlliU
II) It
of all) plain ill
I h)airal
u,anUr liw xvt known m n prominent mlnt thu
thl mid r.glun I the
for morn limn Iwn ot'iiturlix, liut llm new town runfurinntlun, he
of dial naJiie alHrttil In arO, la nl premiit Inrklaiiie uf the Auieriruli 1'iilitllii'llt. II) Ita re-ajiJ tlm kWH'tiJ Miurt'ea ll I" iinniuiihdil) dwtlnil luberuiiie the
thii Inripwl lu1i In the
lurkb u e uf tlm cuun-trtrtfle router. Tlm ljullililiira are all nnlern lu imliialrlal nnd flnanrinl
Where ran )
found aiirh pna'iialuu uf
tlm al)li of nri'lillecture, tlmra am alrnrt rail,
We hnle h.llf Hlhitetl airre
ware, telephone, vlectrlo 111. t, watvr worke, nitlirat nollrre-,dallr newtpaihera, aoial cliurehw, nchuila, hoiela. uf wealth, any uiieuf which wuuld Inxire wenllh
and laiwer. We hale titilliiiile.1 iimntitle
of
anil eei7thloii that pvrtalna to a pruinlii
baim

Uluil ri.nlilirulil

y

),

).

?

precluu

Irlwnl.
Tlila
trtia In a rneaaiire al the prim' nt tune,
bill l la but due to want of mwer In the auil and
climate of the country) but lo llm Imi Ihiil we
hate fulled to iitlllro our rtMiui''t
An) men
In middle age liMlay ran reiiiiinl-e- r
the tune
It
t
when
waa genenill) ladielial Hull nliforniii
and I'uliirailo would l.rw r la. nble lo ptialiue
an) thing but allier and gold and Hmt nil llm
lueu niigageal In mlillia III
alalia would
hale lo lm feil h) other airlluiia uf the l uiiiiti),
I
but allfurula lutla) eiairt more wlnnt thuii
any otlwr tale lu tlm union, while li t Iruil,
(re-.land raun.il, are ktiuwu nioiitid the wuild,
i
and I'tdurailii la not uuirli la.liltid hi-uhler
lerunllm I'aclhri alnael) aim ia liut mil)
allatnltlitlg, tail haa fur ahlplliellt nlinaid ii lurge
lUinual urplu of wlntii, wlili'h ii.nk- - wuhH,..
l
lu the mai kel uf Ihe wurld wii.i l,., i.lii.
w
Hnppl) Ihtiaa., which art iiiiNurUM-Ai- t
,
whole Mill'hwivl
there la I . .1 . la: ill li.llulul
ruiiilillutia to pieielit the il tuiin uf lu-- .'
twu atllli-- a frum la lilg reaitial Hi Si e M tu ...
l,. i ..mn
loltmeiteiil at haial, ul fii-upie, the eh'iueiila uf rltinate iind aui, i ti eMeii.
Hull) tlm Mime llm illtlereiiii., where mi)
la'lllg III llllor of New lli'llri,.
he clllliitle i
. . nu
milder IhiUi Hull of I olurndo, mid
.t- -t
with thai uf rallfuruiii l
In a' I
Ilul reancla fur Ihe griming of eii t) prialurl
elcepl Hie aellil.lrupirul fruit
while Ihe
of t lie anil l praitli nll) iinliiiutil,
,ik
I'l.e
of ciiltiliitiun In New Mniii'u ha lo lm inr li- -l
nl-- .,
nil h) iirigaliuli, ll la true, but the wiine
trill' of Ihe Mime wolk ill lailli ol the atlilea
liiiiiieil
uuil the limn who luu tiiitl fiirining u.
an "irrigntiuu rouiilr)," w ill iwiiU the glint
prialucllleiieM. uf I hI i ft ir it III and I iilurn lu tu
Hie fart thai their i
nre
in Hu
way fur irrigntiuu ,'briuliig - ll.i uul)
,ure
flirillitlg III the wur 1,1, lllul Hie llilui uli,, I..I- - uln'e
lltial it call lleter la. Inillll'td to lellirti tu lli,
iilicertalu wu) ol ilea'tidiug iiiti the cloud.
,a lu the
Hie anil of Sew ilea- Iru, miller pru r cull iiitiun, fm ihe pnaiu, 1. n,
of all ihe liwllng graiim, li gi tiil.h niul triul.
nula'ltor lllii.tiatli.li would la. ivi.il lm li un)
title than waa rr.,ntiil III tli.'ell.,liit, i uf alieh
attlrlra nt the territutiul fair, riveiitl) held In
llaluileriUe
The whelt, com, uula nnd r)l,
Ihe rahlugt-e- , uuluna,
iiiiahi-- ,
"iiiiii", lurtupa
ami awivt Inilntm-a- , the applie. pllllll". t
I..
and graa thereahuwu iu niuuplea of it.,. pr.
duct of New Me lie
light anfel) i ,, illi.,.-rulllairia ,n with the ptlalllrla uf nli) utliil
il'tllil) of the ailule, and atnre H.e "priaif of the
pllllillug ia irMlmealillg ol It " there la lm uther
prta-i- f
of tlm prtnluclll I'niava uf tlm auil a.1 glaal
and txiliiinring aa the piialucla tl,i'in-.'h- i'.
Nut only will Hie agricultural land of New
Metlro prialure the rereula, tiuetiiMi" mid
(mil
in great nbiiiuhuice, nml uf -- ui.'ri.u
ipialily, but the prialucer hna the ivrtiuiit) ul
.l i.riit. fur tin in. I In- - .tnte ul
e
Kalian ia prulmbl)
.il in Ihe im.i'cl
uf pnaltii'liveuiwa, Uit Hgrieulliiru
Ihe Mile Imliolr) there nil Ihe
iir
f nriuera, aud when the, hale a aiirplua the) hnle
no ante for it without ahipplng il uluu.,.1, nnd
Ihe freight charge eat it up.
Ihia ia not tlie
caanin New Uilro. Hie prialiii-e- r ha n g.aal
home market riahl al Ida ihair fur nil ul hi
eurplua.iuid in Hie very nature ul Ihltia-- a mu-- l nl.
way
II...
runllniie lu hold. Wh)?
mining iulereata aud grating iniereala ul the
ctHintry are, nnd uiuatnlwa) r.iniun (ar mule
ttetialiu than Ihe agriculluriil intt n -. and all
Hie aurplu prialucta of the farm ami gurdeii w ill
ai timled at home, tu (nl Ihe lliln. ra in He
molintalna and the gruliera on the plain- - 'Ihe
llieur) of bringing Um market to the prialuii r
I here nalucnl In a practlc I
mid it
I
b) n
Kimranl.nl
rmaiieut
InrllT law" which nature luu, nuti'ted. mid
which can never tan

!.

'I,

e'ii.

ru.

III lif lid
elna la,ig lirllher Ital
la! for
iniiih nor tin. little, while the ver) ellalil tain-(i- ll
and Ihe reuiutiiia.a ( om the m or any
other large laal) of wnli r vile to the air ailegreei
id ilr)in- - whirl, la not lu la. found nl an) other
iipial ailialilngia, in other wa)l
lailnl !.-lli- rf
ami what la mure iili(nrlnr) and com luring
than aclelilifir Ilii-ur- )
la Ihe e(arielre nl Ilium
who have Irinl it. ra'oreo( men are In lamltie
now In Albiniueriiie, ami lire In Ihe er)o) unlit
of giaal heallh, who were ilellieeil to colli" lure ill
the firal place by rei'oii of etldetiree of llirlpiatit
ruiiatimptioii wlilrh hint alrmdy
lu tuatil.
,
feat IheuiM
nnd finding by la)ing a few
muiillia lhal Ihe rnvngeaol Ih llla.iv were
have M'tlhal duwn lu make their
I! t -r irni- - rorrola.rHtea
reeldeiire here.
tl.iairy illlhia ni.'itler and aluma thai tln- -e who
haveronailinptloii. If the) ruiim here while llm
alwa)a la
diaiaea III ita enrller a ngi--ii.
Iil.il nii'l in Hieinnjorll) nlma a rinaiieiit.
l
ly rtired.
lm trouble
that itu- -1
aiple pi.t
oil doing iii)lhlin until it - tmi late alul d.i
"
Hot
ll ehnllg" of rlu uite until Ihe time haa
lullliulia ran lio lunger
Colli.' when rlllliiltii
mull niDthttig,
rtii" r glint ill i eriailil)
known ill
of Hie wurid'a grea'i! a.lltlirtllllla, un, I tal
.,.'w ho ruin' hen Willi eohaii'iipli. li in lt inrl-ple- lil
lllgi' will
ill) la' i nlnl tell Hut I'
wti .come with ll.e .i-h- i.
filHil) liml ut.i
H
nil wi.-- i Hi. ir i. in., nn.l iii'it.e) nnd
I
..II It, r!,t of H.eil l,i,- artelire He
l it- When Iheit,- ita lellNlt. talalllVea.
t'llt'.ltle ia u m.wi r.H-a- - li III. ill 111 I . Ile tl.e
-I
ullt ret mi) r. ilet, to, in all ui-lt cini th.
thilii f, t Hu imtieni lu do , I . remain where In
lull hail Ihe eilielirid c.lliforla of home,

!'

.!.

tin I'l.tu inn m i, f iif- la- -'
Mlti iiH'riu "ill.
plnce tu
Ii.iiihI
t
(or th il..lil.iln.lil of
Hi) where in tl.e
lllll llf.ll lone- II. lllll.t ell ry Htm, but the , hu e
- . ul' uitiiiiilnv-tii ii aiiielting
iiil. II ll. prop, i fail. ill. a w.-lpioiid.il.
(
m nil) all H
I,, rn New Me
r
nml
a.i
northern Arin.iiu wo ,1 ! Iir. .11 jlit here l..r
In inn. fill
Inr) one who alum- - anilhing
lllanit till- kl owa ,1 n alneller to lit- U.iti ihe grinl.at nun" ,r. of -- ii. r.- - mu-- i
M
-llll.'llel II, lit it inn xflire oil- - of llitlelellt
'in.llllli- -. l"-,'ll.- .'
Ihe I ,mk.i!i 1,1" m.i una. lo'l iu
,,
llutia rortlmliigti!riiile 'Mr)' on- -, iin.l
iii
ioiiil i ii'loii wuik
in. re
mill aill'lt lull) Ihm either -- .'liril'i I)
t
r.iie, where nil the nil riuin( llm leiri- lory ir. tie, ll ia eml i un
nvnh'il marl, inore
nimI I) Ihiin m nil) other
n t. Here, a
the
fuel l roiitciiieiit nml rhitip. nml 11,1- n
hit
I)
on
aiti
in uiiiairtiiiiiv lu Hmt nf
la.uig .line I ohiiiih II
le Here He rich but
dr) iii-- a ol An .nil , line h) ih" .'I'milic A I 'a
' Ihe r illto.i,, Hud un.
1 Ii)
i
f the
the haul i,ii
MUaldalelllla lllei oil er I'lillll a of aolllheril N'ea
Melico, whii h come up ' ) the
T AS Y. riaul.
la- - i liliiitiel
Iloth
riuiiei.iaiitl) and
I
hoipl) ul IliU
mi, 'nil, the inliiiiiliig.. of
ch.'.tp nml abiiliil.int lliel.cilii la. wurknl here
aiicre-afiili)
mure
than ni eh) utle r iinl In the
aotllhwiat.
l.ili,.N.tol,.'. oliicl, la m, nrlicle
iii ll.iia al. i e iiietiienl
mid hbiiiid.iiit, niul c.ii la. lu.. I iii a merel) m.ud

t.

li"i'

tuetala, Kuld and allver. Iron,
nnd
nn.l lead. We hale Inrlliail.tllile tVlda
TheetyUnf arrhittlurr In all tlm new towua
We have
la nnlru ami firat rlaa; inonj of tlm olil towin of rual, laith liltunilnuiiatuidmitlinvile.
alxi alum iIkIiIiiI Improiremeut lu tlila rmin:tl nlo mill una uf nrrv uf luml, tin per cent niun
i ml Ml
In Hautii r't, Lfta Veirna anil olhera, the iirUli.al prialiicliv,. Hum the liuid uf Khu-- k
uri. We run rnlxi iiwiiIi eiei) cmp Hint
ailiila- - Imllara lutle Inrnvl) Mllell pluon lo Kiaul
krowoii Iheeiilh f'ulil the iti:itur lotheaile
bullilliiHK of lirlck ainl atonn of Urn la t imalern
Tlmnka tu diieiall) uf ellmii'e. arruiihal by
rtiualruitlou.
-,
ran piiabic,. rum, whrat,
lUttriaul laulltllnif lutit but juat nmiiueoool In varyina nlttliiile- we
iKii'kwhiait,
Kilnli-- ,
lawliia, iiiiIim, iiprlrula,
iiiIIim
of
few
pw). there
at that time terj
tii;- - nnd t
flin
km. In
rtael In tlm terrllorjr, now the main line of llm urainren, lemuiia, ilntia.,
Atclilatiii. Toika
r'aubt Kr rail row I runa rroua lu the wia.trrn "tiili. anil eiery coiireii
nble fruit mid teitvlnhln from n
lo u
llmiuah the lerrilorir from norllmaal to mkiII
lu Hie tilieal
wwt, Uieiice lo Ouajmaain Uiwer tVllfornut, watermelon, from n
Hut Kimle ol ridniiia, Wt hate out mil) etery re-liarlm hrnnehee to llliburK, Xxun
L
. I. I I
MMirieuf ktiuwii wiid'i Inn we hum Hie lutat
I
. I - l."
U..- -i
i
healthful and dellithtful clitimte in the world.
i'as i, Uke Valley nml HlUer I'llr Tlw Allan
I he advanlaiiiw that irrigation will priltne will
(IAUIIKM OF ilKTT
MIAIIII.
tie anil I'aclfic rallnavl iiiuk fnn Aluuiiieniiie
Kor mi m than two rcuturltta llm lalley of the
nf Ih territory ami tlmiiw UiaVe tlila rrtlinii the iuil lientitiful tu the e)e
lo I lie areleru
of any In the land. Kier) gneleof oi I, arener
Kin (! ramie haa been known aa the garden of
A navl pro)ctl to AIIki
to Han Pranclerti.
liwltmling tu New kleiiro. long before the firat Americuu
iineniuef nun llm town ol I'rroa, Teta. on tlm lunl cliiunle lliat make a
Southern I'aelfic rnllroail, la uow built up Ilia llm human heart la to lie found right here. The Immigrant M' fiail Uhiu it Mill tl.le citllitry
tearing that III' (iardell of wna celebrated among the Hpauiah nalltm. of
Hlo MiarllmU Cate-.hir.lTenia alley a far an Lilly. 'Ilia lener
liieii wa liaraletl in Davia county, JlUomri tha territory fur tha fertility of It land- - mid
(IrantU raJIrtavl alao rnna Into the territory a
and an enthuaiaatic luahop uf ruutli t'aruliua beauty of it climate; It lusciout fruit and II
far aa KapanuU, ulahly milea from Allmquriua,
wild a liranrli to tUnla Y. The Denver, t'U haa wiillrliu laaik to plum thai Hie linrdi-l- i uf unaurpanMil vg4abliw were rarrinl into nli
Worth A Half rmllriMwl nlao croaaea llm northraat Kden waain t but alnte. It U Hot ol liiilch I in pur. tba neighboring itlatrk'U, while ita uauial and
rtirner of tlm territory. In all about on tunce ahei llm llnnleu of IiIlii Iwna, but waare auuny climate eauae.1 il tu la. Miughl a n winter
going lo la. reMirt by tha northern claaae, w ho mine here in
all Intrrualod to know where il
tliouaanil ml lea of railway are now In operation
we dilre large number from hundred ol mil" atiMiml,
Kur the ie'iietit of pron.Hrr
Tlm prrawi.t itiniUlluu of tin territory, material
mural ami intellectual, la much Itnprornt orer lu let It Imi ktiuwu tliat wear Uow Hung lutliat lo enjoy llm br ghl aklv and mild atmiaiphere
nll.
which heie nmalltula the rule throiighieil tlx
tint of ten year aii. Ttmra are mora anil
It I now nearly fuur hiiuilnal year "inco that
inter eenaou, Anil tlm nuiiple which wa
Utter arhooU ami eliurrlme, mora newapaa--n
e
Iiaa laa-- n
ami otlmr lutallectual aencle marh more I ami menu ruble night when a rerlaiu lienina-- navi- thnaeetby our Hiavnlah
walchee in auiiuua waiting un
laely followed by the Americana, mid th c in
utler lullUallun, ami mialain michltiery anil gator iituxalIliatheveeeel,
tlm defk of
llm duy le'fore ami wetala forta nnd Imneftla uf tlm delightful wirier
ni iU ru methiala liare been larieely Ictrodiu-ouu rriamal the track ol llm hip. hirda uf climate uf tlila luiely valley mellow kliimlilil.il
The prmcil material pnreM in th twitteti
yivra haa been In iiiiiiiuM anil manufacturliitf hrllliiuit pluuiage hull cirelitl iilmul Hie maata, aiijiiyrtl by people (rum not uul) eiery Mi timi
Allliouch it waa known at that time that tlm blight propluli of the Hearing land, When at uf New afailro, but from man) nrtlmi- - of the
were lifted, the country abroad, who come here lu
iiKunWlne ol llm territory abourulnl In mineral laal Hie ehadowa of til
mii the
u Hm eaatern atuiea
II)
wealth, romiatralWely lillla liatl been ilon lu new world greet I Hie e) e of l uliiniliiia, Iteier rigor of the winter
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tlm
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hnnlly runaldrrtal winter at all I he ami hi, ,
nltnl aatha lirlncipal
hail nally diaonenal haa laMi Muwly ilawutng every day, the air, tlnauth waini ia !. ) and biac
ami a lnju amount of capital U Muploynl lu th
uf iiieu ever einc. Till Ing, and tha lliiie when une ma) nut alt tin nf
tarluua mliiin edlerpriae, tnolutllnji mltera upon the roucumam
ruuiilry la till a humlreil liiiuw bigger than nul doora, on the unity aide of Ihe Luu. are the
tamp iiillla anil other minlnj inarhlnery. klor
I'oli.mlu and New Uellro eirepllona and nut tha rule, liut tlm aiibyeri uf
men ar ainplo)eil in Oil Uuui In any ihar Hue, piaiple upam,
atirlrulluia, ami Ilia annual cuukl atipairl llm entile lajpulatluii uf Hie UnlU rlimnti inion fully trrattal elaewle-reireptln
in I In
them, lurniah their laauet ihiMigh the fact cannot lm
out in t u pireioua metaU la now neit lo thai o el Htatt. I'lullinlhem,
liai
I
egg
and
atee
lu
Ileal
ailierware,
:it
and
I
a
Hun,
not
liail
upon the public
Coluratlo. t'oal mlnln, which in
often or ttai forrably linprt-- il
la
New
euch
inMi'
Meilroaloue
i
eual
be.ti umlertakeu at all. now carrieil on eitcn.
iidud, that duriug the fall, winter mid spring
lvly al null a uunilaw if lailnl, notably ! in nnuiiwlii any thr.uatale. cut of llm Ul- - Mon llifclllente of the Ubi llniiide valle) haa
alaaiiipi riter. iluraclual ami la
lu the mmiiparior auyalmns whhait coiunii tula iua-llhatalnirg, llalou. Ilallup, t'errlllo and I uitli
age, ami the dally ihiIK1 la rnrkoueil at one cuiiihliictt aiwa of New York, I'i IiIi- -) liunla and lo Invalid, and inure eaw'lally Ii. Hum,, alth
thnoaalnl too.
Uliifhneluiulllial under Irrlgutlun raneai- - cunaumpllon In It Incipient atiut., aa ulTeriiig
ly teil prIUi'e thtnt thhi'tliitc. We eicel tlitni a greater decrva ufromf ml Willi li t er proiniM'
The tail look furUm futura of tlm territory I
nouragiug. Ita grmt natural atliautane nre It. i' --a , for out mil cual haa laa-- n proiiuunnal of permaueut liiiproveumiil thau the rllinalt
beoomltig known to Ilia ganeral public, and ll la by an enatern geoluglat lo
in III
Ihe la-- l
o( any tKlmr aeclloo unii tlm Aincflrau conti
beginning to attract mora attriitlluu than at Ulilti-IHIaU- a.
amltair hanl nail I aa giaal aa nent.
asy tlm la tlaiaut,
IVmiaylvania hard coal, ami we have
Ihe la-- t
11 K A
A Mil
UI.'MIUTa.
Tli only, great
umUr wliirh New plenty of II,
tiler and alaiie nil thai thow ThelluiLT laII not far I'l.KlxriU:
illaliuit whn Ihe moat at.
Metlro lalairaat prtamtil ia llm uuertiled coudi. alattw prialure we hale llinilliaa iron, roping,
tlou uf laud title, lajt thia mailer ha I read) aider anil lend ore, Hu legion a ill rapldl) ular reurta in the United Htate. furihiaa. -i-- k.
Iaw4i bmught to Ih a tenllttu of mngrefa and
r it olil) rliala will lie illg ilellre aa well na luwltli will la the mullll.
riae In w.nllh and
wa piiMiiliieully uicntluneil by llm prVwliUut of ila aiatrr iNiuimonwiiainia of tlm aId legioiia. lain aud valley of .Sew Mexico th mountain
Cm Ulilletl Male inhli hut mauaag. llmr I
btailier or later Ihla nulioli will awake In the in tlm uinitier and tlm valle) in llm winter.
Tba weather ol Hint airtlon of New .Melico
will fact thai the American deaert I the nimd profit
tlmrvfttrv, tluu
riauoa U ho
a,
vary miu lake ilerWIve action lu the matter, and nbl
laith Mjutfc of tlmdlurlrta inountnlu la, lu llm
purtlon, and ilHlunl lo aan
mora njtnvable throughout the winter
and the greatewt
trovidMim
mtatmrw alinilar to that adopted Ih largeat laiiailatlmi
4
fur Um riuedy of a Ilk evil In California. A
tregate we . uf any nit..i of Hut Untied Mawoo than Ibnl of any other rt of Ih contl.
aoon aa tkia I duo tliA main obuU in llm Htata. llicu.r, wllremat Itaelf and the and nant, being Ire from tlm allow and cold of tlm
way uf Nw Muleu' malarial
iawlly will ba regiim In llm future aa In the dim aut will lm eaat, and lharain amiUmfog of tlm Pacific rtaiat.
M L
I
atalem. ia known aa win.
I.. II
the renter of llm higlmat anil rirheat rlvlllintliiii Tba eeavauo which, In
can run fall lok'rract tteaa altMilloo of man of of llm North American rotillnt nt. Tim law of tar, U tmr hardly worUiy of th name) eaM'ial- ly l( thl o In the lllo (IrantU valley, where Hi'
aotarprt
am) rapltal from all parU of th
rtwumarea aa eihlMlail lu llm railway itua- hftl kwoq liirtrngli tlm weather more uenrl)
eonatrr,
liou aa alrwatly ilevloatl, ailnla to Albuntmr,
recamblea that of Indian atimmer than the win.
tjue, beyond any arm!vrntura, a the cominef,
fTKILTH IR TMK KOIL.
tar of tbaasaL
catitar of all thin region,
W liava ahowu eloawliar that thars Icaml la clal
And
moanUln rwaort of Uiia
rt of th
Um nature of
wpl iintm that If thay xxm try nr no lea attractive to aurtnerUMirtal)
rn
meat alwayt ba a aood
Bom
awvtai
Nrw
tbay tu KaaiiMT u (txal, Ih water pure, and tlm at.
lot ni um pnxlacU of Uv Uo alitmld room a far wwat
Hraad vnJWy , and tn nail qaaxlua of ictrat voold t eclimly lavynod Ih pal of rlvlli;
noaphar all that I Mceamry lu ramlar it health
to tba mn who U lonklc for n Wtloa U tlun and chrliHanlty. It will probably tat n fnl ami dallabtf ol.
wUt wUl
latd pro.oor Irrityalad Und, tu orpria to arh atwMU tu learn that in tha A a wiebcr ranort for Invalhbi, tha Hlo (Iraml
inn tBUer.wUl yUld,M n taMrsi ml, two Itevn of Allmiicartyoa, only a llttla ovrr tan valhry U already bmanlDg noted, and 1 vlalted
nop a mr.aiia both full crops. Cora am) year old. than ara already
church, vil: by UaalUi tmktyn f rum all aactliHi of tba coun
oale&a ar aaeaptloaa lo
tariao, KplarouaJ,
raia, m Uwaa (iirurrwa-aUonajm try. It la capseUIly baosflclal to llioaa aflect.il
. I
..
I
-J
a4llM- taaal "i taw rm...-aiaia
tjmrmM ina anoii Mat, iwti (aUholio ami four UthodUi rhurrbaa, wiU lont dlifami, ami thay invariably aiperi-rocaralWowtM avon-Ua- ooti
by flwtUf fowl
ted Slat all of Uwaa eoclatie, airapt ttw Haii.
bfe rnldanca In tlila ellruata. Tlm
Uw, a very
arop of ooro nu tat rUed oa tlata, hava good bimtea of Wuraldo, many of most eantMat tnattlcaj aulmnrlllea now grt
b MM laad ttVU )MldMI a ma,
a,
Btuaat. wliloii are eommiallMia nod alaftat, Tba
Umt dry mas ami llchtnwwr.f tlm atmuilmm are
wwlU harvUd la Jan, ami
UathtalUta iiutl Cath.dlr all ntoraaary rood! tlou to paopla ufiiing from
nf Ih.
.
mm
vaaaun nraataa am m h mii,
-- in raara itaar. ll nuJntaln eirellecl avhooUv, wSa eurrlcnltima dlatmiBM cjah la oca, and both Uia raiinUitra
la toon a lhawut U off,
to matur ba- - InclnJe not only irntliln Umlit in tba com- ar fuond la th air uf thl rioci In a vary high
of th higher braoeliw. iWnen. TbaalUtodaof UetvalUy al Allai'iner.
mon arhtwil, but y
-tvitnlly nut ajirlUr than ifcamlddhi of Oelo- - fHo our
nalyliUar will percalve that w una 1 1 VOW feat, which (Ira thadegr
of liui.
--owiwr. UUgasMftU daamad
paWrU prsanr thai tmi doelnr all Mim i tim
an not aotlralf bwlliani.
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THR Hill IIMtSHK VAI.LCT,

from llemallllo Mattb pi Han Marclal, a ill.
lance of a llttla more than one hiitidml mile,
the alluvial laittntn land of Um valley ha na
aierna-- wltlth of nlanit four mile.
Over lb
e

whole uf thl. water may l etvdly cnivl.il from
llm river In dltrhe that may lm mad" w It It
ly
llllle lalair or etia iiM., and the rial.
Irnctlon of whlrh l rendlly within llm rumM
uf Indivldoal nr nelghlairhmal elTurl. llm plan
nanall) ndopliil ta In rtuiatrurl a main dilrh br
all the aa,pta uf a eettlement, while maller
dltrhea Itwl nf fnmi Uda In lavch iiiillvldual
farm or garihui, Inlhlawa) an abumUnl an (v.
ply of water It olitalnnl, and at no etnnM. ex
rept therouirallvely Hllfe lalair le.tinil tu
cl.wn mil the dltrhe every spring, and
Ihem In order, Alamt one-tftit-li
of llm latnl of
thi character Inlh valley I now under rellitn.
Huh. UHtn thl tenth airt uf Um Urlgnble land
ol the district have teaMi pn.lnr.il nil Um grain,
Vegetablna and (mil which haie ni.llntallwil Um
reputation whlrh thia inllc) haa enjoyed for
more than two renUirtee, of being llm gnnleo
lit of the territory, Niirl all Ihe land of th
remaining nlnedeiil ha .ju-- t aa giaal la atmiait
lilintlcal In character anil h) the application of
water ran In mad Ju. a lertlh. nml ,rnluctlve
aa any of that now nndcr rutlliallon.
Ttm nnni.
uf pacM.na a hoiiow make their living tlirert-- I)

kp

lrmitof

Um Mill, within Um district under cm.
slderalioii, It alaml IOiiiumuuI If
of
the laud will support Kl.llli aniph., the whole
uf it. If brought iiliiler rtillliatli.il might to nflonl
n living lo iii,ou mul tUt there . r.a.in in Uw
llm llraji.la valley for that t.iimlair of ia.na.rm
lo make a gmal lliing al (armihg, ganlening mid
fruit growing, ia not by an) mum. eiirmiutMit,
for It mml la.
Umt with Ihe rhea
cnltitalimi tin ia practlctal where farming la
carrlral mi by Irrigation a ninth mailer Irm-of
lamlwill.urhc.il. (iirnial, a litiiig for a family
than where the fanner il..a.inla iia.u ihe
l.
one-tru- th
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realih-hreHe ha
tK1'
Inillt a brick nddilioii lo hi- - imn reaiih'iice
011 Smith 3ltaelwii)
a. M Wllliy.
Mr. While haa ImiH foi hunaelf two brick
tenement t.oii.a on South Third -- treel, each ol
which lial imi, a total of
1,11 tl
IIchImi
built a brick
for Mr. Win. Mct'lellan
on Ninth I'lilril Hin-'- l,
i'J.Ui
Wm Met lellall tma leiilt under Ida own allaar.
vtainii, a brirk nwiih'iite ou N0.1I1 Iliird atre4
ttMting titttL
I 'haa. auger haa limit on hla ranch
jiial north
ol the ell) llllllta. all adola. rlileHre, ctaUtut
lA'aai.
atnoiti a HiJaixi i,t h.
Thi-fir- m
hale limit for I haa. Whlling a all
tia-n- i
brick l.-- l,h
iira on Walter .tree!, c.ting
fAH'i
A riMiilenca fo; Waller
1.
el.lou on Kighlh
atria-t- . CMlltig ll.Ii'i.
A fine brick ra.ldel,re oil ropac avenue fur
Mr.
uf the firm nf laavrr A ImwlliMin,
Ciwtitlg ft'vall
All eight riaim na.ldence un llrmwlway fur
lleriuati lllneher ll.iit n.l $J.1 11.
An addition to A IU manti'a realileure on

',.

,'i..ii- - tit.iuil MHitl.ern
New Mii.'o m,. I north, in Ariiuiin
whiih are
ink- - n mil in grunt i,.iiniiti.- -, uie now iil..i'li-l
to gr.iii eiii'i m. in himliiiik' which niiuhl largtw
I) -' mo i.. h) irotnlitig tl, Ufsa,r)
min.
lor tl.eir ti.'Mn,. nl nl Una p int
Kor illn-tI,
Ilmi All the
wh. r grade onof northern
Annum nn i'iirn.ii 'uiuniket ..ier the Mlarolc
A I'ncthc milwii), nml no luni'er to whnt
Ihm IIIH) la. t'ot -- iKliel llorlli, a.ailh in-- ilaat,
Ihe) nil pa- Allill,llenpie.
TIii-om. nre iiiie than .rdumril) inluahle,
mid the ameller mi ailuninl that it . ihiI.I hate
"Ihe hr- -t i'Iiiiui e ' Ht Ihem, wi 111, I la lu
to loiiiinniui the i renin ,, the hu-il- ii
. nnd
thai
an tnlih-linii'l- it
nt Alhiiiiieriti" would hale
tlila leliant.un. - niuirent
il ,.rt hrgtunerit.
Ill I'naoii Jtt lull. .otlth of AllH,ller.iie, Ita
l.- -t M.lirt., i.r fuel alliil)
- I crnllus. allty
mil- l- Ihe other aide of All.i.llerl!e. Illld Ita
lvu.iona.iirn drawn frmu northern Aru ma, and
utM. throiuh All.11.pifr ,n
on their n) lo the
amelter. And )et the 1.1 Taxi enlrrprlae haa
l,
,rowl a rouil .,te -- urr.oa If n ran
and ah, ita ore through Alla,pierille, wotllil
I opar
'All.
airline, lia'
there not la. II tieh grtalter ll.tai-iir- e
of eliceawe
'Una firm were hImi the builder, of the New
ha.inel lu a like in. million at Una point,
l
eat
Aca.letii),
on Ital In aid a 1 tunic
where tlm raw maiirml and the furl n, eel, ami
o
wheie
hundrnl and -- III) mile of rail-wh- ) eaat of the rallnaa.. I hi. lallldillg ha a atotie
lae uielit one alur) In height, alalia which riae
iraiiaiirtatlnn un
i,. hulk) i i. Umwhich ia uf brick arid ia id
tlala Wutlld la. aainl '
Tlila
Aa e hale Mtlll
tl.ete I. Itu iMheT pollll tery hati.lM.ine iUmIkii. an hlt.H'turall)
ha laaii erectetl under Um auaplcew uf
ill uie a tan inni uiiera mrli an ua.iiii
Inr a
y
Hta-iH--t
a
allieller plnlll till llllge atve aa lllla
of
at a 11
Ail that the .Saw Wa. 1 duration
we luasl lo ilo III ai'lire audi aim ka ia to allract yjB.Vu.
IlMilaillding cutitalii amp I rtaau (or
tlm atlenlioii ol man alth Mirtirem rnpilal and
!
all preaeiit detiiaiida ainl ia lu
lienlxl by
Imliuv them to g
thia matter a careful UKe.li
gatiou.
tam It haratlun ia a coiiiuiamlinT one In
bo-ni
A Mania Ki
plain view of tin. Alt
iUIIS
MllNka.
rnjlwa) dea4, where It ma) la. plainl) aeen by
Hie
,roprielor .,(.,n..f ll.e fmindrlf
aa thnntgh iIm. el
III Allni'ller.pla atuleil tu a reple ntallir of Tai timriata wrei
Maaata Miong A HreM.,len hat al
ererted
I ITII.l, a f.
ilaj. ago. tlml hi. e.lalillahmetll
S
I
I laa.aian a neat brirk tenement
.ii
l.iel ilemanda
n .,r uuMe imL Haii ll fm ul
)jv-i
llailnael menu, ruling
could do, atel wn ohligul to turn
giaal lniiM'iai
4Im a cmtaae for TI..M. lalMrwiaal, uci Kdllll
mil. r. Ilealutnl fiirlher tlmi lua ,n-11 mI 11
Ht ireelil ciiiplii)thg
fort) tueli tail if the) ha. I Ltreel.
lla--l ara llirw arigaarral
in Um rrerlimn nf I
cuital eliu gh to iut in a plalil ml. aa la re- for Cha.
jllirtal to lliei'l tha alntfl) ellatllla .IWtlMt.l lm. k m.n auil glaa. laiiiaraa hha-Vk
l.miui at tin corner of Second alreet and Hold
the) CiHlltl gile laKllialimil em plu) lltellt Itl fum
ateou. two s'oriea in lieight which will rust
r
hiiiulml and teenl) men throe tiwra
la- - the lineal InlalUlw
blmrk 111
pniM.it force An ataliliahmetii micU a that W;.ll thia will
ilewigu
largeat mi far
tlm
and
hiteclural
art
II,
Mithcit
would niar a
nt ileuiainl i. warrant
Altai, llleripie and will alireaa tn II
eatailllahlliellt of a fllllia.'e to eork the Iron ore erected in
any linaineaa hoiiM m llm territory of
which la fmilel III llllllltilt.il .pint litlea at aaiaral aiel
.Sew atallcu
poihla not many mile, di.inni t pig iron
Tlmy arw ah- -i Inill'ling
Illy I mincilman
! the prtwnt
liirnace wmild net la iirof.tabte
e
block al llm
e.ajhl ii.il II W Mrong. a brick
time lor tlm liiiM.ii Heal the pr.-ln- rt
I
la'ar ahlpllienl to "the alalea, end Urn hlMlie lha. corner nf Second reel and Itallnaal avetiue
lk ImI little interior to
h Whlling
Ilimill I Hot alltllClctll lo kia.; u ataa'k at tamk which will
blm-arel wil mi wheii cmuplelaal Ihe hand
1..
eaich all addition, howeier.
tl. fimtelry
(.af lllltea uf Allaiipiertpie aa ae are alirnl by some sum ul IK'"'.
lliu ftmi ImieaUo thaie mir building
Ihiaa,. ill Uiebualuea la nlreml) warrelil.! hy Um
that hat a.Lte.1 lu Ilea laaillt) of Ihe
el I. tlllg drlllulut. winjIiI I Iir lea Ihe .uuui- - Clt). ail. tainting
ll,lll.
t" tie-- halelaonie all III nf
"I pig iron loatirh mi ell, lit l hat a turbace
II will la ae.11 that this firm Imieihm or have
would lllid plulilalili lai.iiiiMininrov-metila
now lu pnarreas lailldinga and lailldimt
It wtaild nut la aMa,bletu gi- - a mure fnrrl- or will c. Mt tlm leamlauni
that
lite lllulralioU of the gtaal oalillig lu la. (milul
a sum greater, il ia hadicveai, thar.
siiinuf
at AllHj,tieriiie. li) Ui.aa aim dealrw tu
in
tla total alnmilil il lailldinga erectsal thl )ef
iiiaiiurariiiring nt. rpriMa.. iijui i. i reM-ni.-ii
n
the circuma ance
Atel it or now In prugTea In an) Mlmr town or rity Ih
iiolilloii.il alait
llillat la. rememtH're.1 tiuil all the pnalllCt
New Mrilcti.
tiirii.il ml li) factorlua nt
lhii.iieriue blul
'Ilea Jwaiiil Kallmtw have ererltalan mitilaa anil
marki-- t
a inurkel protect. .1 hy mi
nvl) home
I
many in lea uf railway trana portal lou Umt II brick scLiail aiel ilmuillm) UUlding In Did
can neter lm Injurioualy allect.il by ixiUliU town on tlm nmC elite of Um phun al a
uf
.
coinia-titliai-

-

n-et,

1111

1mi

of tl.e two

mm

111

a

neuua Iniihling Improvement work uf a minor
character niuminlliig loan aggregate of ll.Ul), a

total of

IV.wii.

rairtM-f- .
Chaa. Cutillii built for Mr. Mdliilre, uioHe-- r
of Mrs. teen K. A.Catr, ,a frame reildeiire 011
Nnith 'IMn! stieet, ciatlj JaJJI. AImi n Inni
for rd. Ijitelle un
avenue, between ttneuod
nml Tliinl atn-t- a, rtntlug 7UU.
( harlea I'onlin built for Ijl. Mrtliilre nn rnloli
nnd k
reaidenre on llm corner of Kourth
treel nml llonin avenue, Umt nail C'i).
John MrJiiaUi wna Ida own hnllilrr fur n f mine
reaitletice on Nurth High at reel, routing 17(11.
A. at. wtHTitma.
Mr. Whltcomb laiill a realilenre for llev, John
Menaiil mi Nurth Walter treat, rtMtlng il.WU,
AImi fur the aame genlleuian, a lirlck building
on the cirnar of Hold avwiue anil Hiith atreat,

"!

rmitillgl,MII.

relra

I

rain-(al-

wumt

11

Iim.
r

Mr.

llm growth of tlleiipieniue continue a', the nl the coriir of lend avenu nml llnavlany.
anme Mirmiragltig rale that haa rhrarlrltnl il riatlng Hail.
They haie done work on tlm Congregational
eler .line the low wa fuunilrtl, ami the fUrure
of llm atl year' pnnittax more than ronftrnt all rhiirrli, on llnavlway, atnimntlng lo f l,li.
A frnmehmiae for Mr. Hrhotiirlln, on rVailh
that we hale claimed, A careful tnnvnea of Um
town, whirh liicliul.il mil) Una Impriivementa
JVii,
Amo atre. t
A frame le nan n Artio alreet for tleairge L'ur.
rniiipleleil or In coiirae uf ctitialrurtlon on the
alum thai the aggregate for tl., nailing f V11.
Ul nf
A frnm
Ihe )itil Up lu that lime aa over three hnmlrtal
nwldnr fur Mr. Ilalluran, on t'unl
11, are waa no gi laan work
llueiaaml dollar.
avenue,
Klflli and Hlllh atreeta, carting
alaiiit the ma Ier. llm elact furore hud been ol. 11.9".
tnltital in eiery rae from the owner or run
Tlila firm have now nnderway, fur which tlmy
tractor, while the location uf Ihe building are mntmrlnra for the rnranler work
and name uf the owner la klwaye latea. 'llm
The Uhiveralty uf New Mellro which will,
ta'calunal reference made (ruin lime to lime when romptrtrd, net A"t. Tlilt laitliltng I
to the growing and pn.rooe condition of
Juat end nf Ihe city limit. 011 nn ami.
Allaiiiirripie, have laa--n rhariwterlre.1 by Mime nence thai iiierlmik the entire valley for ml lea
of our lirighlnira na
and our rlalm and will l mm of the liamlaoineat building In
Ileroartllnalll A rallialinn,
that n gn tier amuiiut of money la la'lnf Invrwletl New Meiini.
here lu aiibalaiilial liiiptoieiuehta llmu at any of Santa -, arw tlm rontractor. Memr. Km li
Um rarptnter work at a
other aiinl in tlm Mnithweat n much, alruoal, Drury
aa at an) two ullmr pla-ehaa laa-raited an nntrnrt price of fll.UI)
Tim) are alMi rontractor
eiaggeratinu. Hu' the ligurea git en la,uw nf
fur llm electric
whal ha actiinll) lai'ii noli during lb year, light building now nearly completed, fur A. A.
ground
(ullt eiihs!nutlat. nil that we hale elalmed
Um
fnmling
AtchlMio,
Tutmkafl
Ilrniit. mi
A Sallla l e (lelght depot, a building which will
llltm 11 a Hi an
Hil- - firm ham limit tor Mr liank Hturge a ciwt J,aii, eirlusiie uf pUnt which will add
l
aeietal thouaarid nior .
lao aior brick
mi rVaund
Tlm) ati'alai doing the rarpeiitar work for a
llOllh. Ill II coal of tliim
ll.la.lta.ahot llicllllle
the net vf glndlllg ilul mheralae llllprot Illg Hie lailldltig taitilrarleil fur by Hufre Alexander Iti
Iota, whii h h.i- - proltnlil)
more. The la leiilt uf adola. and brick fur Uttu llerger, on
lioiiM.
ii i) I,(iI"Im,iii.' Inn lure, ait hltii tnr. Kmirlh str.at near llm inmiutaln navl Umt will
t 11.. loin .Ijle thnnigh.
nil)
net
in th,
Kol A Unit) bate
Irtllhling itn
mil with gn. water, laith riaiiu hmI nil other
pnivrinetit
a total nf l.,iti
Cotillllleliri"..
riil- - hrm hnle hImi l..'ti lm.)
l
Tlm. it will
wltli uther
Maui Umt Mera, Koi A Hmry
.
whole or In part, ctitilraetora for
liiilior btiilditia m, ri.ieiu. .t. .Loan It) their hate
leiihlinga
t
laaik to in n lo a round inliuitlnii of $i.uit.
Uiit have
an aggregate sum nf
i;n.iui. eiimigh to laiild a pretty giaal .lia--l
Wli lo.llll Plwtl.
)
l
Haa
..wt llll'liltn I Illld InlillW u( town.
pwpiHr witiKi.in.
mi legntil lao .tot) adola' .in, I Prick rmliletire
Mr. Whia,er hna laillt this aeaxm a frame
un .Nurth .i.ioiiil .11.1t, iNMiuig in round figure
nandence nmi tl,.. Mlnnlic A I'aelfic al,.,M, f,,r
w
HIM
I. I . Trapp, ciMting I'm.
Mr Ji tine hna tmili fur H e Kchtttr llr.- -.
A riMldeliia. for Mr, lahrwmal, Matin North
haiilur it turn n.nrl) coihi h tul a turn brirk Kmirth Htid t'lfin atrei-t(nil
I
ll
r
a. hoi m., Ii cuti. I on
lav.
All nihil.
ulellll"
for lleirge Albright nil
taiMf! Svolld lllid I Ii al t atroela, at ll ctMt n( rijenae rtavl.
fourth and Kilth atr.i'ta
i
priliciaill) ellgrureil II. I'll
I'l.l'll. Mr. Jent.e hai
III Jollllitig ntnt ha- - lluatle
teilht.
A biick nMiiletice fur A. C. Carver on rttaith
Ilig improtf t ula, .nil, n. lei lllloiii and reran
atr.el. CIMtilig ttltl,
to hiill'lingi Hiiimintilik' to a gri
aggrearate aa
K corr.wat.il Iron alore
for John Weld,
ahoWU h) hi" laaik- - of 1 "..
So'ilh Seooml
tier,
$tii.
A coinnnil.il 'roil carriage hmiae for Judge
ruia wrutnirii
- lain iii riar. nml w ill --...n tune i'omplcte. a one llnilcliue, un Ttjeni
nawl corner Keleher ave
(lame
Mr.
ti
K.
II.
.tor)
rluke, ntle, fjll.
neineiit l.i.n.e for
on lit aa. I
. la lu.i
hilur and laa.1 ntetlUiw,
his-- laiilt afiiartaim atl.lillim
Mr. Wlua-le- r
lo
nt a nut of alanit
hi own resilience un Nurth Heoud Htn-ent-In- g
l
I.
J..IINH..S
tl.rall.
Haa huill
(01 A. I.. I'urkrr, a
ei-..- h
A frame mldllion tu W. Y. Walton'e reaidenre,
.
k
lirii roiih iii e on N.uth ltllli atie-tat a rnrnernf Ti)rru iumI and Hiilh aireel. coating
c.l ol(orU.lin. AlM.nliru'k iii.l. ine 011 Arim llm.
.ir..!
II.Hhui. CMting M.lm. AImi in
S ri addition tu Cha. Vumlnrf
reiih.uci, on
ll), Albll.pleripie n riMldelli'e (or Will Vlalletie
ll.
Nmth
Hlllh alreet,
thai cia.t iticliidilig oiiiiuitln,g.,lii.
A briik
A
frame realdeiice fur Mr. f)ry. on North
reaidenca. lor Mr. Hat Itulley
A
t,'-"- '
Fifth atm-t- .
iu.
brick
on South llrundwa) ciMilng
Mr. Wh.a-lenow building a brirk cottage
Jl.r.l. Mr JohllMill haa iiIm. built aihlltioua lo next ihair llm
terlan rhurrh (or Mr.
na folloaa A frnm ivhlltinn for J. K.
Hallahnii, cotitmcl ,rln ll.'JU.
Can.), on Wnller .tru t (ilii, mi addition lu
Mr
Wheeler haa nlMi done other mlacelln-Mia. I'll. tier'- flajlle,
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ll is lint mil)

aiantT?

(or the man whu mill.
heciMear)
the Mill to lai able tu mIm. giaal
htlt
tu hate a rtiaal market f..r hi- - aiirplua i
Tlm (armera nf Kntima, Nehraakn nml lima arn
bin lu rnlMi ei.imumia cn,M uf cum. Iit It
hapalia, , man) autulia uf ice
atat.a. thai llm enru ta pratlr.ill) orthl.. hy
rctvHiu of the fncl thnt II cims more tu hnul it lo
market than II can la. sold (m nderwanl. nml it
ia not an tinioiumon thing for Ihe corn farmer
of HilM. alnte lu Um. Corn
of aiaal or
cual (or fuel, and therefore the lamia, allhmigfi
pnaliictlle.arehol
ier)
ier profitable. To the
man who etpcclato make hla III Ing l,j
giaal
a
market ia n.rly na lm.
nag.i.l Mill, fur unli-e- h can dl.ienof
hi- - anrpliwat fair pricaa.
there nuin4 la. much
mitrome pi lite bllaliiaea

rro,

VSllM

AT IIUWK

If all the Uiidaof Ue Hiiillrainl.i mile) wern
put under
nnd wwknl lu th-- lr
11U
lliia.1 capacity there ia H naMautahli. Certnluty
thai ever) laniml nf tlmlr etirplua prtalucla will
alw)a I., re.1nir.1l tu meet the ileinmida nf Ui
Inline market, fur il mini la. I., me in mind Umt
the leealiiiggdustriea of New Meiiru arw, aud
in Ihe imluniuf Udnga iiiiisI alwn) continue to
lm. mining, rattle raising ami wmd gniwing.
TheMi indualries. havealrraiil) HaattiiiMl
ier) lm.
a.rtanl prua1liina, while ll,,. fleltl fur their ex.
lenaiuii
lu thern nf niliilmr la
il
illllllllllial
All ll..
gl.iil
,,f
,,.r.
prlMi employ a huge uuudaar of men, all ul whom
. cum.
miial la- - 'e.1 Ii) Um wirpl.ia po.lurU of
ra'.iel) auinllanaiof arable land within tlm
territory, or their Mippllea Ulll.t la. ahiptaal In
from
Utler taring Un-- mnniier in
which hy 'far the gnatter tanrtlon of !
thing
now coliaonie.1 laolilnlmal. Smim of Um ah,,.o
owtieia pnalure niain their own rn: cIkm n air.
tluaof UmaiipplliM re.pllr.il by their emphiyea.
11 llm ratlin men ami th minera il,. nd
whully uam the market, an, I buy eierjihlng
Ihey ue. mure limn ninety. nine .,r rent uf
wnlch la rhipaa Ui fruni Um Htnh,," fur the
ntwon that there la no liaml aurplu. with which
tu inea.t Um ileinaud. Tlm mintia! pri.lurllon of
gfnlns fmlU and tearetalile la aleaalily inenwm.
lag, but theihturuid lucrsawaai more rapidly lima
Hie supply,
llecaiieetif Ihe miirh mure extan.
live field flmt Is upan to Um territory for mining
mil grautig, IIiimh Intereata inrrenan much mora
in tlm aggrearate than Ihtam uf agriculture nnd
horticulture, an. I hrnin inateatl of ile. reu.lrur
theiuanlilyuf pn.lora thai It i ntwwaari tu
hlplnfmiiiahnmd haa laa .leiellly lucrtava.
iug e.ei ainrelli Amariran Immlgrnllou Into
tlm country coinnmncad, amis twelve teara ago.
and Umrw la no prolaabilllr-imlm- wl
there la

.

He ila mmhi
fur Mr. I'lllahury, comer
nf Hllier aiir.ue aud Heeawid vlrert Umt
I.Uil.
Mr. Whllrmub alau dun euiidry leulhling re-ll- r
.
work, ntfgnrallng
KirwiaP MtPLKK.
Mr. Mealier ha laillt fur K. W. Dulawin a brirk
reaidenre un Weel Copiair avune, tlml ctwt
MAti- A (nuue laiilrhop forth
Atlantic A I'aelfic
rallwny nuiiuiuy, Cl.Uii.
He fu mail repair and clmngw In Um Crotn-we- ll
olork ou Heoolid treat, ctaitlug l,?(l.
quantity of gndt
HuBl a machtnn aluip for tha Atlantic A l'a-rif- ImnllyntaaaalhtUtr-thatUand veawuble
pnalurwd within the
rfnllmwl roriny, mailing jp.NUU,
will
ever
be
eaAieUut
In-llo meet Hi
A liuideom
of the
rasiiUncaiu HallnavJ av- i- terrltm-y- .
In Um Matter of fruit it ii poulble
nrm Inr Hon W. Ih Chliilara, ciatUag tUO.
UmMipply
that
may.
ran
In
r mi uf time, etyoal th
Allure Imildlng fiirUaaara. lUbu A llluck,
ileniaad, becariMillie auil ami rlimatm of New
,
Maxlponrwiwculhuly
favorably
lo fruit farmlmr.
Mr. MedUr
In a.hlllii.11 to Uiaaat balldlna-adumi readriiif and made clmugtaa In xltlu, and a ronalderably acnwge of land can ba utlllmd
purpuae
for
thl
which
ImtUIng amountinc to ll.OUU. a total bualnea
raunol ba uimla available
lor grain farming or ganlanlng. Tlm ruinlaum
of lat.iou.
tlveeearcltyof
laad Uirooghuut tha tiwrltorr,
T.i grand total of lrulldln ami ImlldllMf lm.
ami tlm vat
or now unilarway ftaH op altableiM- agricultural
pnitemer.t
Umt
open
neiil
are
tu the utrprlM nf minium
tlm grand total ol t&i,T.i
ami
ralalng,
alock
sarre Ui ntake it cletiy. beynml
In wldltlun to tlm above Hal of bul'.dlnr, tlm
any hwluw of doubt, Umt Umrw utlltt alwa)a, In
IhU.UUU for --aim, th work
rlt) I
, lai local
thin-..
Uie
g
nature of
market In New
now in pnarn-awMaxicti for vwytl,ing Umt Um Mill ran urtalue.
In addlili! In the work dun by recognised
la
And
it
thl fact which render the rich and
mechanic, quila a nuinlaw of auall bollding
luve
tal by lb labor uf their owuar. lawlly Irrigated land of Um lllo flrand vall.y
lawmllarly
ihatlrahln, aad glim Iheui.n inlmi far
wiUi prolaibly an Kcawlutxal day' aMdatanc by
ebmwtmre In iueiceawof Um print nt which thai arw now
and ara nut tummt-rata-il
held.
Uda article It la entirely eaf U sar Uml Ih
ralu of thl fUva of lailldlara ami liupruve- Tin: i:iin tTioxn,
tineiil will aggrtvatna uni not Ini than IVM),
AlUniuergiie la alriwaly recminlual br th
which may rMtmunnbly b addnl lo our (mml
country at Urgwwtlinruilnmd and commercial
' total, ralalug il lo
center of UmMHithwnet ami Um advance we hat
klreuly niatla In llm way uf Inatltutiona of learn- Till. IIUHI11. CKXTkB.
A fw yeem ago wlmn Um awipl
of AllHiijuer. Ing shows Uiat llm town I lo la, rccoguln.t herw- (tie nrat claime.1 Umt tlmlr town would laooim
after aaaUi Ihe eilurntlonal renter of the emu- in time Hi financial center of Ihe territory, .air Iryiarart whirl, will attract lothl a.lnt targe
neigtilMtring town ridiruledUm itlea. .ttuila K numlier of yimugmeu and women (nun
hail nlway eujoyaal l.'ml ill.tlncllmi ami aim hail lairtion of Ihe MMilhwral, whuae coming will
no Idea of giving up llm Imum to a new plan. laaimtit tlm city In Miclal and iHulneaa waya, and
Ilk Allmqnert'O, while Umeihlbit ina.1 by help Pi make Um. town known alwuel. The locn-tl- ou
of Um territorial uiiliemli) nl thl (aiint
IJk Vettne war mi far almaal of an)tlilng we
iiMild aliow that ba ernaj tu la. Kfctly mm give anticleu arouml which lo hulld In thl"
Ke. Hot Um
rura a a good aeruml to
almiaat indarlullel,. This WeUI lotlm
last etaleiuenta
puhllJil by Om amk of twtahllal.ineiil of several deiimiilimllotml Inatitu.
Iheaaa aataeral town aleiw I (ml there lm lawn
Ilulia alneul) In aucrieasfiil iia.ratiuu given na nn
wonderful change In tlm relative ptxdUmia of exrellent etart in thia line. Tlm Imlellng ni-en1)1 fi
ly erecUal by tint New Wrwt lalucntiounl Society
thaaa pUca. Tlm growUi of Albuijueniu
ir.iiA
nanrial trength a wlln In population and fur It academy in Albliuerine ia nue of Ih
ii. Ale land.r haa bulll fm the Mam HI llnsi..
ltnairtanra haa beau steady and not very Uow finest aehiail lailldinga lu the ami, and une Umt
an aipilai In awe )ut nmrtli nf llm rity limit that Kvery new bauk tatnnnt puhlWmtl haw shown any town might
lamiudof. The anme ran ba
r.- -l
"),
Umt she waa gain lug In thl re;acl npoo tmr enidottlmbtiltdlluraiel achta.lof Urn Slater of
rut a nai ar.
ami
ah
lima
onUI
In
met
naid
Charity,
former rival,
Iloth tlevaa lntltutloua ara now well
wiwk in Uietn, ami I uow o far ahead of both umt ratabllalieil, Imve
V-firm have done Um
aiiladaiitlal building of tlmlr
roiitractial fm Una lolltmiug building:
Hy
lunger
ba
any
pretetul
tu
a
rival.
owe,
ami ar tiraaiiienl to Um town. Tlmy do
raui
An aaklltion to A, IUaawald'
racidetara on Um pulJlala-- d stateumnt rrfsrrnl lo, the (rand aa much to
commend Alliitiritie lu th.. favm-- .
Cvpar avauua, frame, 11.3 u.
tmal mf Um comblnail fooUng of the bank of abU Matuiiiharalimi of at rang rs
any otlmr
A frame rwaldanra fur Mr. Collin, eonmr of law Veara U
In ruuml a am bar tt,IU),(A while feature of our ihneloimieuU The New Wert
Waller treat ami ('tail aleoim, tl.il),
Um lotal of Um Hanu.
bank li l,UH. Tha durational S.lHy now make Allaiiueru,u
Kur A. (ilrard, on mountain nat. an ntv.lm lutalaof Um Albuquenju batik by th Mine Imsahjuarteta ftir
all lUiajmraliiin lo Um euuth-we- t.
ami brick rwiihanre, 1.IAU.
element are a ftdlowa: firat NatluuU, 11,087,-UUTna MeUealist Collaale, lorUetl at thU
For V, Aruiljo, on llallnaatl aratio, (Old
Allmiiuetxyo HatlunaJ, aoiH,oun Th Ho&h of plae, will abxi hacoina, after a llllle llnmly em
t,OU),
town) auedolan realdeUCo,
Ctrfnrrmrrw, tlla.UUUi Havtnj
bati, r,00ucuarbfwnaot, a prtMiilnent ami luarlant nlocav.
Yut Wm. Ctaik, lattwtuu llnavlway ami .ftnl
total uf tl.tlJAVot over tui;;.rirW of Iluaal laslltuUou, 1 1 haanol yet put up c Imildeliwata, an adoba aud frame reiidauee. CHjatllui a million mure lima Ihe rceUned fix nine of lng
of It own bet ll I generally awlenttaal
lirvii
lha lm Vvcm ami bat la V la&uka. The bask. that tha Methudlsl church will,
or hater,
Vitt lUlph llalloron. on Eighth treat, a tame Ing boalnaao affiird a good Uvlvx to vry other
prof Ul for erecting a building tkil will la.nal
rwaidrtur, ooutract trlr HM'K
line of boaluea, ami tha aahlbiU how that AL-- tuaay of IboMof our trther wlucalloaal Inttllkv.
Tbay hava ratnixlled ami chin gad to r. reel butroerou mj longwr ha any rival ae th com
Acavlamr at a cawt of metclal ami Anaenlal easier of Um Urrllorr,
dettra lha old AlbotiM-ri)i- i
Tfawhulcal trad of Allnxjotixjue, whlrh a
1
wbl a the reciHM how thai It ha a InrgrM pofai
ILunodlnl the rUltira of V. (I, rratl,
Iron UUiai.Bitd lm enjoyrad a mora rupld crowth few year ago wa topamaU an Item to lm worth.
rotiaauWiug U bowa eraat In voltuie aa that of
events, I,UA
than any ottwr point In th touthwwet.
Hull! an mhUlltfO (frtun) to the rtaaliaoca of
aar other Iowa it tea Ihooaaod iahabltaaU (a
J. II, llolman, taq Iroc iimiim, al a ctaat uf AlUaoash th abllo ehotl eylen of Kw Ih United UUte ami rwiclm Into all part at
Mailcii 1 not aegiMal aa ll might to be, of a ll OMtoathwwat, Thural not a town or uilaUa
llolltan mhliUnn to tlm nahleae of J. Ih will be la a year tar two, lhr U no town la lb caunp In MNlUmnl Nw Mallco or norUietii Aria
mwirad
U94 eta
wtmra
child cavu aoaa la which yoa wilt not fla-- i
IhisluMll, (frame) ou Booth llroadwai, ouUag United HUta of
obtnlu haritwr adtaalioi thaa at Allicuu6. from Albt4iru.M' wholawaX inea.
pUl.
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ITTI.I. IHtlllllM..
In the ninlter of callle raiaing Sew Meitcol
deatlllieil In t ll.e lir.aililig grmiiul for all Ih
weateru naintry. for while we are obliged lo admit that cwllle may la, fattened lu better mlvno- tag III mmii mhr uirt uf tlm country, It, 1
tually true Umt In hu other irtiou of th
lulled htaliw, can th buallit uf bleaalitul ba
rnrtlnl ou mi urcefull) a In Nw Uailru. A
aalngle llltiatratlon, we would rail atleutiou to
of Mr. Juatlce Clark, of lle.1 Irak, loan,
Ih r
who uvn an aitaualva ranch nanr MaTlalaaa,
and I alau lb owner of eevrral Uiiauaml acre
of rich botttn-- land ou tl.a NlatinaUeUiy riter.
Mr Clark keejw hla laerd ou llm ranch nwr
UagtlnhrO and holla th calve Ihtaxi Until Ih
ar about two year old, h tlmn ld
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hold gir.M'..I.VInf gnierliiiicnt funds.
w no a pit l
Tiik Sim, ill Santa
llshed ilully, nnd is ii nest hiv column

iliit

r ii'ti

iHKr.

Tin: legislature will rectify n wrong by
placing Chilili picciiiet again in thin
(Xiu

tit;.

Tin. Navajo Indians K)KKitH l.mtl.nm
sheep, I0,uu horses mill
head til
cuttle.
T.vki. ii ahum in one of tlin local tun
lug associations nml thus help liuilil up
tin city.
'I'm. in. appears to Ih n favorable illci
iiitloii on tliu nirt u( tlu legislature tn
pas ii
J ii U
school law.
Dl.ll.lMtO will lm tlll Illt'lroisilin of
olithwet-lerColnriido when the. Mini
querqiio mid Duriihgn railroad ih limit.
,
tioi i.n'h prediction tlmt nnniey
will Ui mom plentiful than over i.flet
the irlh of Jimuiiry w likely to
veri
llisl.
Till. Mute of Old VircmiH Iihh the
dmUllCtillll Of hliMII
the lil'efl ilelit
of nny etitto in the iitnun, n dru' nf M.,

"

Hi Mint. Mii.ui believe tlmt the In
iIuhih should U placed under the control
r i In' inilitiiiy.
General Sheridan Im
hcied tlmt tlin Indian agent should be
iirni) oillccrs ressiuihle to Ihn whii
ma ilcr nf the nrmy. A revival o( thin
agitation ut tln present linn' may result
Hi n change.
It might not is'ller the
i' iihiiIiuii nf Ihn IniliiiiiN, litil from gen-- j
"mil) nr. eptetl rHirtn, it could not l
.irn IIimii ut present under Hie old

j

pinn

K?XIVATIN,

e

Wltl.llVt II. P.Mtll.lHIt (if Indiana, Willi
run .in l ln presidential ticket with
Hancock, dislikes very lunch to be ell
Hrely forgotten.
So junl n lie wi
almm tn ilrop into the well of otmcority
,l" "irew up Inn lunula nml announced
" 1,1 '"' Ul"4 w ri""
httory of hi own
H,,,t" T,I,H v'1" ",rv'
'dm u
pet'di'd in the nir for pome time, lint he
nn i ii'tituitily liuve to drop.
Hie

1"

'

'''

l.

ii

iiiiintliH mneti n Hyudicnte of
ii,iliin.tH in in I ii proNiKttiou to the
i'j nf l'hi iikM to pn oil the eilyV en
Viil'.vii intii), tnnke m piiyineiit on u lm- il.deliteiliieHi., nmnuntilii; to uer
l t.Kin.iMi,
on conditiiiii tlmt (hey
I'jl or Iioiihv If yiu do, iu will tlnd
"i..l iiiixe the wnternorkH, nml they
jotirM'lf tiniiieabtiriibly alit'iul u
ifct.i in fnrnifth w liter at the prevent
froin now.
Hlalilmlii'.l In Chii'iik'o. which la
r.i
)
M s
f
i
the reiienl Hiti k fiiiliirefi Uifii
It heelllM tlllll WHterworkH lire
out to l.' nnly temtHirnry HiiNpinHiiiii
.a. i,i'lii'IJ priitltiillle.
nml uiuft of them lire pieinrui),' to
"I ill- pin. I proilllrtlieiH of the .Mini
Niiiini hUHiiitt.
I',...
)ue Ciiimneri'iul i'IiiIi" h.n. never
lK.NM'li epilideil unite lilnUcV
n
)tl.V
Ill till!
mi;- the
new IiiiiIiIuiun in Iv.m than Koiimik
i lull liuH never
Tlmt
i',
Uity, Uiiinl.ii, ist. 1'iiul and MiuiienNii,n
. etit
for an article mini Mini
nil put together.
any ntlier p.iper
TIiin pa-.i ie hi
Tin. L'errilliiH Itiihtler hiijh it ntout
V, S. Ilurke to write 11
r , inp . i.MI
oer 'JH) on the Uit--t eleolnu. Tile New fie. nf nrtiuli'M on Alliiiiiienpie nml
Mfxtco ui'uspiiirM iiiiiko very little pii l him for the excellent work per
.
w

--

. I

-

t'lltl..,

...I

.

money out nf . miiIu-hfnrimd.
Tin. Denver p.ipern were truly inetrn
Aiitixvn water Iihh Ih'u reiichivl Ht
pouion .ew learn n.ornin. I -l- iver u,,srtl,
TI.ih n, n vulunlile
Iihh the U'i.t m..rninK paper
pulil.hlie.l ;,,,, wj
thr lK.a,lll(M , Ilul
wint ill the Mihwuiri river.
There
nrliwiin
, .'ItnrtB to
Till vote in the .Methoiliht churi'h iih h. ii.i dniitit Hint nrttnlmi wntr viui be
to whether uumeii hhiill be admitted an j .r- I
hi thm part of the Kio (iriinile
iIhIiviiIi'k to the general eonferenco Iiiih
u.le. Why nol orcunire u eoiupnny
.11 d Illlike the
etTort?
nulted in lamruf the women.
If HIU'CeUMful, It
Tin Optu Iuin mom to hiiy about the a. mi. I lm worth millmmt of dolNrn to
Allai.)iier.iie C'niiiiiiercial clulitlmu con Hi.h ily.
cerium; the La VeKuH club. The OpTill. wihiI i;row-erof .Southern Colotic if iired to liiHim Uh own town.
nel ami Northern New Mexico will
of thin
A H.MidiciitewiintH to l.u the tnrriloiy ; 'i.' et in Trinidml on the
for the purKme of devmirnf
of Alnwlin fur tfll.tXM.IMM.
There me
tnineriilH in mUt nlont; tho iMimt worth m ii- "f H'oppinu nheep ntenhni:, which
it eerioun dijllciilty in the
hai
more than three time tlmt iiliioiiut.
kheep riimniir, unci to
wuviit
Huccenfful
Htii.M.Ns failure during' lS'.Ki mini-Ixieiid'.pt u.eiiniireM of puiiuhment.
KV.kiT, with linliilitii'rt of (l.t'.i,
lir ninvceuHUH nhow'N th.it there are
iOO,u. In
them wem 1D,SM'J fm.
urim, and ll e linhilitieH tuKritnteil ?ll. aiiiit 7."i,(0 permini) in prlwin in the
I'-iled StnteH. There lire, lit lenM, iih
IM,(NM.
....
v
"'r' H'reon Ollt of priw.l. nho
Willi the in.t., nf tl.iu ellv nr..
"'
tl';'r.iui...dchiK. u.i.k.n Ua
joytnt the Ki'timl HUimliln.. the lean fav
criuunalH or one for ever) t(X
onsl piHiple of KiiIihiih and Colorado are ti.iliitiintH.
oxperiencitiK the (liucomfortti of u m'Vere
. TK.It.
I.Ml AXII
bliar..l.
I.xperieiice Iiiih nhown that a wind
of the
li;Ni:it.l, Hi'lNNKU, ei
ml, W,t.
tnk Of HUlllfletlt ciipiicitv
,
Untted rvtate.,.!,,',! .... K.td
MiJ
fnp
y WI(l(,r
eve nt J.,SkM.nv.lle
urn In. He win
....u, Vlttl0() of lv m;fl.H , (rull
upleiidiil HKiuien of the I
American I i ci.iiniiiie the water, It In better to
mania nd.
lay a few hundred feel of ple, and thin,
(li.M.iai. IliMini in nutliority for the tivether with the runt of the wind mill,
matemeut thai th-- re
of t ii It and pump, will make the oriK'ltial
am .t)!! 0'f
the Salvation Army in America, w th i'Xiho uf preparsni; In irrigate in thin
tlfty.wien milpotn and ( n i olll em in wa,Hii
dollarH, hut after
active nervico.
II... in. aim are once provided there ih no
Tin: lint of tnxahle property in the furl lit r expellee, niuce the cost of keep
territory of Arizo.iii for tlm year 1k.i t.ik' the w hole Hiitiu in order ih tin) enmll
ehowri horwa :td,(?i, milieu 'i'l., cattle to lm worth couHtderiui;.
Five acree of
,
iheep the averiiKe "hhimI lull" noil of the Itlo
Konte 4,1117, Iioh
(iriinile valley clomdy cultiTated to frii't,
li)l.lHO, uihhm 1,105.
Tiik population of Iondon is urenler w il yield enough to upK)rt n family,
than that of Norway mid Sweden com and when a man once has nuch a fruit
bined, hut them in double the iioverly fat m et:tnblirihfd, owning ti ih owii np
mid minery In the city to that to lie pliaiitVH for irriunlion, we cannot conceive of any nituatiun in lite in which he
found in the two countrice.
IjI.t it be ever hurno in mind that the would he more indeHiidenl not only
Independent of h fellow nun but alwo
htmlMt tuuec the luborii: '.'lt" hun
.f tne elements, nr.d workins in partner-whieeeu iu America for twviity-llvyears Ih
only with the nun, which in thin
better than the beet timen the lubontiK
country never loaves undone nny of Itn
runn ceee in other countries.
duty. And Hint Id.ia HUk'tfentn the online
Hv tho coiubiniitiou of eighteen liar of the
of the fruile of
HUHirior iinttt
Teetinu mnchiiiery tnaunfactoriert into thin valley- i. nuperionty which will be
one monoiMily known an the American re. ..Kiiiiil an eoon an we begin to
have
llarventer Company, ln.tKKI men were a HiirpliiH for Hhipment, and which will
thrown out of employment .Inn, 1.
ca.iHc them tf take the tlrnt rank iu the
Till: deliiocriltM tit the leu'lulature are uniiketH of .he country. Il is well
bitter nuaiiiHt the New Mexican. The ki.'iwn to horticulttiriHtH in all partn of
republicnun in that body hhuuld Ik ub.e tin- - world that a wet, cloudy year liriugM
to control the nlllce nf pulilii! prinler, (nut of a NKir Miality, and thut the
nml the New Mexican In entitled tiethe
of thiH in nlno true, and "H.s hriuht-ework.
the HeiiHiu the better the fruit." Iu
Tin: lirnul tuonutueut fund in not New Mexico every Keiinon in a bright een
he cloudy uennoui nm unknown
KrowuiK now to any alarmim; extent. huh.
ll in emphatlcall) tlm "Innd of
During the three uiuuthn prexioim to
the Ut of DetelulN'r, not otie cunt had Mincliine," and whatever uierit therein
Imu'ii mldisl to the Hum of
HU.1U7.HI, in a clear eky in reahze-- l here to itn full
eht extent. The fntnuuH minnioti grnpe,
which wuh readied in St.ptemtxir.
wntrh nttah nnuch perfection in the vul
Hi..naiou Im.ai.i.h in Hfty unveil yearn ley
of the HAi (Iriinile, in, without nny
May
IiIh
hIiiuIow never urow lewi.
old.
exception the flnent lluvored table urnp
nod tuny ho continue lo repnuent tlm ill
the world. It in uurpnMed for wine
great Mtutu of ivannis in the neuate of nurpntmr;
by
of the California
the United Stated for the next twelve grape, but foreuiiie
tnble une il u much mi
him
on
lie
represented her bince
yearn
grown on the
lieriur to the beet
187X
I'acille moat a theee nrn ntiperior to the
New
Mexican
unyu:
Hepreeentu
Tilt:
northern grnpen, anil the Unte ami jadg
tlvo llubbell, from Uernalillo county, in
mi'iit of the world will fully corroborate
extremely bright and ijuick youm;
thm Hlntetuenl M noon an Ihn grape
man. He will make h ifooil record in
growing indtinlry of thin country clinl!
the hottne. It in refreuhuitf to know
nwiiiiiie nuoh proK)rtlonn nn will afford u
tlmt eoiueone will make u kooU reconl niillli'ient supply of
fruit for nhiptnent to
there.
lie lending uinrketnot the couulry. And
Tiir. two Colorado eenatore luivo nmdii title in a crop that never fniln. Tho mil
apeeohes nKiiinut the election bill, inili lion grnpe hu been cu!'.!nted by the
catinu Hint the free coiuntje men will an. pntivee of this country for mote than
tnuonlze Hint measure with their awn. lm IIIiIUpImA Unit .lllltir nil
H..I
election urn u it ,(, t,r0 t no rwx,rij 0f the failure of
iiweviueni mm
tinmen will have n very nniull margin of i tlt1 ,.rol (ronl any oaUM Thii k1vw(
a majority..
fmt idea of the reliability of thin grape,
Or.uimi. M, Pullman, who in credited and Km productiveness is practically
to be worth MiineHiing like &0,000,(in, limited only by the care anil cultivation
ia quite phlloeopher iu hia way. When ' given it,
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AUAfIKH V

Hyeiepnln ef AsKtrena nt Mem, Ww. '.
HnclritlMe.
The following in a nynopnln of Judge
llnr.ledltie'n remarks at the dedication of
the new academy building, Dee. !kl,
IKIHI. Mr. Ilnr.leiline niok
in hi ununl
ninl forcible style. 'I he nub
eiUent
jrx't in one with which he In thoroughly
nciunlnelnuil In which he linn n never
failing eiithi ninniu, Hin adilrenn wan
ijuite leugthVi but wnn replete with In
terentlng thoughle, valtmhle informn
Hon and niiggentiuun, ami weareeorry
that we cannot preeent ll to the lender
III itn entirety, but our limited nlinre
lliaken It llupOfHlble, nml hence the blue
lielii'll ha been tnruiltteil to gel in tin
fatal work, ami the iloeuiueut ban b, en
very neveiely alilirevinleil, .ludge lla.le
dine hit" lii-- eoniiei'ted With the l.i'n
ilelilV vllne tin eai'llent Itiivplliui, mid III
beginning hin remarkx, he nniil.
"I'll'tUte In yolltpelve n little low
ndobe bitllilntg with dirt lloor and mud
rocf, Hie wiiIIh gllMtelitng with .Veto bhili
en, the fumed Mexican white wiikIi.
which makes the interior of Hie tymciil
native Inline appear no clean and Hmt
leen, hut of which It iiiiiM U truly paid
Hint 'ilHtiinee letnln eneliantmeut to the
view,' for H too i'lne iii'ipiHtliliiUii' with
It invnmhly reult
in your e rrytng
awn) with votl nome of Itn adhi'-eiiwhitenecH, The room Ih fitruislieil with
n few home liliide pine ilenkn ami bench
en, and Mime doen or tlfteeti ladies ami
gentlemen, comprising a Inr-jpart of
the no cnlleil American Kipulntlon, nre
present, nome one in making a few re
mntkn, let us llntcii to what he nnvn 'I
coiigrnlnlale will upon Hie nnntired' sue
cenn of thin lieuillceut OlptltUtlnn
As
you will reuii'tiiber n few monihs ngn, at
our oenlng exerrles,
tolil jo,
had
uutxnihdeil faith in Itn future, and Ik
lleved It would grow i be mie of 'lie
I erni.ineiit and hiici'i-nnfu- l
u.ttutionH if

Hire.-hundre-

ll.t-'o-

-

gr!"

1

I'.l llll) Hint HIleiS.HN I llaal.r
tllWII
fur we aeliiiilly have fienlv pix pll
pil eninlleil ' "
The building meiiti.n.eit wiim that in
Inch the wnlk uf the !liiliuer'Ui' lu'li
Ill
ItiPlitllleil in TI.ih i I' I inllii.
eleven )ear lign, anil the ppeaUer Halle who Ih Imw expected In nihltepi. yie
in ii ppirit nf pmplieev, and piel ute 'the
future nf lliliUeiilleV fill, .rile eilui'li

il,

'

liiinal
Hit'

Milling

in my fnrnier
it pii

full)

nn
in d

U-e-

furii-iipt- .

fiiltllli-il- ,

iu

hai

pnihc

even vearp ng i, viheu
with triuii..h, in d pnile
nf hilling gilllieleil tngell.er Midi a
In ilren, I
mighty leu' if twenty i
tril-- t ymi Will pnr.t..
I'.e, if, etubiililelied
b) lilt I'll-- I nlli epp. ami III) iiii'iitAl Ip
urn hinwig tn-- 'i. cleared and ptreuglheii
't Hi nv input hv wilheyen gmwn plrmig
mid tar re. eg by ga.nig upnn the
mighty im .ii hi i, rangep and limitlepn
f New Mexico, I plmiild pre
htniUcapep
piune to M,rlray what appma.-hinvears
h.ilil in htme fur Huh a.ln.
iuhIiIu
tinn and the. favored city in which it ih
located
At the time if which I have made men
Clly uf AlhniUclijlle
lion, the pre-el- lt
cniiHiHted nf a lew tents and temporary
'iniihirs Where Hie ln'iiutifni buildiug
now preeentH its liillietr.cal prnpurlluiie
to an active and inlmiring upulaee,
nothing wai tnheHeeii but Hand and Huge
brilnh. where the iieiiiilnrn In. a play, the
Imrned frog ami Hie liar.l enjuy ed'll.eir
mid dny Hlfpla umbnlurbed by the pre
pence nf men; the change since then has
been like the gmwth nf Hie Indian jug
g'er's tree which rises, ppreailp anil
blipitlis before uiie's iixluiilphed eyen
In whatever direction Hie eye wan
dern, there are to hi' found signs of ac
live, busy progreenive energy. Church
Hpire oint to where religion faith ill
reels, and tell that christian sentiment
and r.eal are herewith theieaveii of good
A'ill, to mellow, elevate, huiuaiil7e anil
purity piiiuic
Sinuelies widely dlVersllle I in eluir.it'ier have been ee
lablished here. through the natural nihility of common opiui uis, peutiments,
tantes or amtiitlotis We sen here a urn
dern cominiinity with all the features of
complex, modern life Many of then'
feature are us yet in an early stage uf
development
All will grow into larger,
fairer ami mote complete and symiuetri
; ca I propnrtioliN
as the city grown, and iih
age l. rings stability, strength ami per
tn. ii nf that ilnv.
we were 'IiipIhhI

,

.

feei.'iin.
It pi.ould lie one of nut chief glories
Hint education Iiiih from the start beu
one of the pi'ililltient feature of the
new eta wheh has daw-netiimn us
Like other ilevelnpuieuts, It is in a
period of rapid growth anil has yet to
reach the more cuinpNte and M.rinanent
stage which time will bring. Its begin
lungs am familiar In us nn-- this r mem
'

l

brnuce llitelirllles the feeling with which
we pay n deer Mil tribute uf honor t
the New Wept Ivlucat IiiiihI coiumipsion,
to which the credit of this grand ncoi'-tnent is due. Tluwe who here nml 'rum
abrouil began a siiiall work amid discottr
ngemeuU and ilillinultiee mul nurtured
it with such devotion, "builded lxtter
than they knew."
In itn mure unptetentinun pnnt, thin
academy has left deep imprint ujh'ii
many young henrtn, and has set in mo
lion inlluencen whoee ripple on th" sea
uf life will break nn the shore of eler
nity. ll ban leen n;. agency for gixxl in
our midst whose gmntesl work lum Ihhii
done unseen, nml which in tint to lie
measured by its course of studies or its
examinations. Hvery citiren owes it k
note of encouragement,
Ae in the case with all iustituttotiH of
learning not organized under the imlilic
school law, and w hich are supHirted, to
v greater or less extent, by aid solicited
ami contributed
from any ileiiumina
ti.nihl source, the academy must par
take, mure or lei.p, of the religious faith
professed by those who control it, and
therefore, III a certain sense, at least,
Academy may proHrly
the AliiiH)iii-riii- '
lie called a sectarinii school, which fact
Miggivls n moment'
consideration of
I he place occupied by
sectarian schools
in the general scheme or tsipular eiliica
lion. Although they cannot supply the
the place oi the public scnool, they
have u proner place and an honored
one. It In ilenomitiatinnal zeal, that Iiiih
given us Princeton, Yale, Amherst, Olmr
lill and ott er universities of the tlrnt
rank, ns well as scores of Hlrong and in
lliieutinl college, academies and schools
w hich have turned out many thoiisatuls
of well trained young people to become
lenders in the various walks or life.
Many of them rose from lunlitutiiiu
Hitinller than thin one, and their histories
suggests t(ie KifibilHes of this school,
it wipe management shall characterize i
nn time g(Ml ou and bring It friends ami
endowments, and ai its opsirt unities in
v

ore nee.

Denominational tchools 'nny, anil do
lloitrish without attempting to thrust
their npectnl dogmas down Hie throats of
unwilling victims, and without Mug
offensively sectarian, thanks to the
broadening mul humanizing spirit of the
tiny, when denominational jealousy ami
rivalry am fast failing iu the light and
hue of a mom .mil perfect Christianity.
An Institution such as this can hope
for ami will receive, aid ami encourage
meat from those outside the pU of the
chur b or religtoUB denomination which
rhilly lupportn it. Hut it iu a I jo certain that Xfatarian school mutt be kept
in their proper relatione to the elate and
that they should, while at all time
amenable to the general lawa, tealnlalu
an iiiileentlence and Integrity of their
own, never encroaching upon Ibaaphert)
of the fre common solioola, nor (4klng
to appropriate any of the fanckr d
iuteudetl for their Ktipport? Any
Bro-jwr- ty

effort in anon a direction must evei be
regnrde.J nn a lb rent ami menace tn the
integrity ami Urue spirit of American
Institutions,
It In psrtinent to otnerve that the
uendemy, na such, ha an important
function iu the plan of
educe
Hon nml
s". where there are
few eetumlnrv nml hi ..er Inntltulloni of
leaning Ivlucnlliuinl Institution are
ilepemleiit iisiu each other In more
wnjn Ihnu one. and when the
nml tJnlversily exi.t side by side the
Acnih-mis slreiigtheiieil by the Uulver
slty nlsive it, nml the t'litverslly by the
preseni'e of the Acndemy, which becoine
a prepnrntnry n well nn a tlulshlug
pchi-o-l
Academy
The Albiniuniiue
may coiiuratulnte Itself that one of the
inlluencen It has already exerted In Hint
of hastening the rise of the University
of New Mexico, of which the founds
Huns have alrendy lieen laid iu close
proximity to this building,
In hsiMiug forward into the near edu
eatioiial future of Albinueriiie, we may
deuce rti nmitl the tlotirisiiing nn.l utiiiier
oils public schools, ami perhaps, new
nun rising private mm sectarian Instltu
nuns, a new ruiversilv, the pride of a
slate, capping a perfected etlnciillolial
systejji and rapidiv growing in promt
rierce, rniiK ami standing, wiille besiile
It, In harmonious ndjustmetil there
stands apart yet closely related, Albu
tieriiie Academy, no much developed
in size, siren gin ami piestige that we
hardly recognize I'.
One of the greatest problems Hint the

Brief

Netew t'aneerwlBK

Train Men,
I'raiik Ward, tipernUir nt Union, la
visiting Kearney, Neb.
Only three mllee of new railroad were
built in Aritonn Ins I year.
I'. J. Delnney and Allan tave, rail
roadera from ltnton, are vliiling the
city.
Judge K. M, Hnuford, attorney for the
AllnntioA Pnclllo nt Prenoott, It In the
city.
The Fort Worth A Denver laid off a
nniulH-- r of workmen nt Fort Worth newyear s.
The Hock Island will open Iln cut off
line from Omaha to Hentrice, Neb., on
next Monday.
The engine mileage on the Southern
Pacific for the mouth of November wnn
7KI,H-VXmiles.
Ticket Agent llnlley in busy these
days making out Inn monthly on well as
his annual retsirt.
Ten locomotives remain at the round
house al has Vegan for want of engi
neers ami llretr.cn.
t'tiiitluclor Odr hn resumed hin run
future slate of New Mexico hns U.fore Is'tneeti Albiiiiieriiie and lnn Vegan
It is tho foundation of a public ichool
system. Private or sectarian schools do after n brief illnep.
W. II. WiMon, yardtnaaler, who has
lint lessen the Vit I lieceply fur
scIiihiIh, iii this great mate whl h Is'cti on the sick list for a few weeks.
IIIUhI, of neccpplly , Ih eret'tetl before
Hie yards thin mornmany years have assed inerom heads resiiiinsl work iu
May the public selusil system which ing.
shall Ih planted here be wholh anil coin
McHtrs. Diivih, Htewnrl nml Morris,
pletely tn n. nil. I w lib the broad p.irit formerly
machanistn iu the shops here,
ml wide principle winch have guided
(he American nnple in the pit! ami have accented Hieltlot)n tu the Haloli
iiiade the public hi'IiihiI the pride and shops.
glory of t!.e nati. .ti
I
Norman and N. F. Thompeon, mem
Th iw who guide nn iiiMtitilti. .ii like
this do lint nrfd ti Ih remiuiled that ll ler- of tin1 gang of car whackers, with
t
ip tint the
alone that
flit their families, are at Las Vegan, from
ure or that tiieir wmk here may endure li'ituy.
mat uf any carll.h power
II. F Smith, of the .Santa Fe freight
'I lie future Pill
s nf IIiIh llistlttl'liiu
"ill depi'i.tl large') Upnn Hie Wlpduui department, at Topekn, Is visiting W.
with which it iHgUnlnl and the pant ih a P.. linker, a former Topeknn,at Laa
guarantee that Hie future maiuigcmi"')
Crimes.
will Aiiiforitincu.ii d
pit ... Ige
Tlie work of stringing a third wire
I.. tn.fe whi control it
all. I growl
Lour in mind II at every e.lii.'aliuna1 in
i
eii Furl Worth mid Clarendon on'
el it ill kiii ban a illPtiln'llle chamcler,
Iiiih been completed.
The
ppirit ami mural attnopphere, the out the Denver.
giiiwth nf a character, 'pint, .mil, ability, distance ih '.'7'.l miles.
ami daily life nf tins.!' hu control and
C. It. Morehouse, division freight and
carry forward the work ami athnt such
F,l
chamcler is inwiruihly m po'me degree paspei ger agent of the Santa Fe, at
nuprepMHl upon the youth under their Paso, and wife, have returnetl from
charge.
their liolnlny tnp(to Denver.
h Hiiccees will deHml, Iihi, on the
Michael II. Hmwii, a sipiilnrHoiitherti
moral and tliiatc ml MipMirt it
It sliuiild have the hearty en uuingc. Pacille engineer, was shot and killed at
La., Cliristmiis by it saloon
lueiit uf all friends uf edlientluu. It
must U. chen-dicand honored by the keeper named dames Itlack.
ctiuiinuuity mul, Know ing iih well iih f do,
The freighters will make no more
l
the warm anil willing IuiiuIh
by my fe.lnw citiz.eiip of Albuiieriue,
trips from Pivn. Iletenfter they will
Knnw that no don '..Is inetl be enter lamed haul f ttxii the railroad station at Hlauk
uu Hup point.
Standing 'hen by r.uotlier mile st. me, Uner, seventeen miles from F.tldy.
Howard Thompson, a former auditor
marliiug the prugiere of one uf our
iiuIiIchI iiiptitutioiip ami looking forward, for the Siiutii Fe company ut HI l'nso,
as our hearts swell with present pride, it
ctiu.mittiHl
suicide by drowning, in
ih with a well griiunO faith that I once
His mind was unbaluuced.
more an. I for the Inst time ask you lo Chicago.
Iraw another tneiitio picture showing
S C. liouttelle, fommun of the round
the future of Hie Academy. We see it lions , Katoti, has resigned and will
sending forth men ami wnmen who will
be the mn'inl ami political leaden of Hie leave iii n few days fur southern Califuttlie. We see Itn gentle ami skillful fornia to accept u like position with belbut resistlepM twiwer guiding socinl nml ter pay.
progress. We see il spreading
J. W. Lyons, known nn "Alkali Jack,"
blessings which will return to iloubly
IiIi'hh the giver
We Hiv it a grntid nt. I and P.mory Comstnck, engineer on the
tieedeil f. 'iintliii 1011 anil Hoiirce of si rengt h Santa
left to day for n
trip
tn ll rising UlllVerpity. We see I'.s liter to the
c
state and territoriee of the
ary Iiuiiith and degrii-eageily sought
We
In
111.
see
It
of
t
III
but
for.
Hrff et harinunv with a complete, er
Conductor Pier iv, of JUton, got a
,
fed ami L'iormiis system of freti public
the other day, and he rehcIiihiIh.
It is much morf than hon
quested
the company to makn il ninety- which tella us that as this well Is'lovetl,
ami prumisiug city nf Albu nine years. Ilia resignation goes into
rapidly grows, increases ami en etfect Jan. iTJd.
.iieriue
liirgi-Hiih it un.pt anil shall, to fur grand
Switchman McWillinms, whoee left
er, greater ami fairer proportions; in
tiplies its varietl Institutions, Hrfccl iln hand was slightly injured while coupsni'ial feiitureH, adorns itself with tately ling cars in the yards here, in getting
edillci4i and all the retlnements of mod along tincly, and the hand will be all
ern life, increases its Weiilt,! nml i ml iih right iu a few iluyH,
tries, assumes its destined place, in
In n freight wreck at Yucca, Arizona,
tluetice ami prestige, and Is'inmes the
glory and pride of the new state, the ou the Atlantic A Pncillo railroad, a miAcademy w ill more than keep pace with ner mimed
Hubert Harlow won instantly
the general advancement, and increase
killed,
and
the brakemau of the train
respect,
con
pride and
its hold on the
lldence of the community whose name was a rioutly injured,
it Iktuh.
I). I). Hobineon, general mnnrger of
I'l.KXTvTlK I.ASII.
the At hint io A. l'acillc, and family, and
The higher lauds uf this country are Col. Sellers and family, left yeeterduy for
prnctici'lly all vacant up to the present a trip uloug the road in the general
time, because of Hie fuel that the uu manngsr' private cur.
possibility of conducting water upon
With or without n preaidents' agree-ment.them by the primitive methods of the
steady and healthy improvement
country, causil them to ls regarded an in the westein railroad situation is convalueless, and tor the same reason the fident ly exMicUtl by the management
titlea are not complicated by alleged from thin time fotwnrd.
grants to the same oxteut an those of irThe number of train accidents for
rigable lauds.
Noverulmr includes 111 collisions, DO deIn the absence of canals or ditches,
railments and three other accidents, a
lands of this churncter may bo success
persons
total of '.Ml, iu which sixty-sifully cultivnled with water rinsed by
were lulled and --HVi injured.
wind mills, iih hns already been ileiuonEvery tcaln
Hays the Yuma Sentinel:
stliitcd by a nuintier of aucccstfn) ex
Frnnais-on- ,
Sou
through
to
carries
nearly,
Mrimeuts.
The uuderllow throughout
end
Hfty
of
silver
iMrs
from leu to
the entire valley of the Urn (Iriiude le
parts
of
from
guld.
shipments
The
all
practically inexhaustible, and by merely
driving down a pipe at any point, a Arizona are on tho increase.
J. W. Nichols, local nuerititendent of
never diminishing supply of pure water
expreee company, hen
may lie obtained. The depth vatic He the Welln-Furgcording to the elevation uf the land, It returnetl from Santa Fe, where he wsa
being necessary to ren.'h the level uf the In the interest of hin corporation. The
river to secure u reliable supply. The legislature, of course, is in seesion.
tMittom lauds are six to twelve feet nbovo
At Trinity, Tex., the other morning,
the river level, and there am probably nn unarmed brakeman was making n
tliouHiinus of "drive wells" at these var coupling next to the engine, when he
ious depths, which um now supplying fell and the eugine ran over him, cutting
water in great abundance, and numer off one arm aud mushing one leg.
ous welln nf Hie same rhnrnctcr having
T. II (Jlhbotm eucceetin J. It. Cmuch
pump driven by wind siwer, are work an
station agent at Clayton, N. M., who
tng successfully at altitudes of ninety lo is transferred to CnUkill, N. M. Mr.
ii hundred fret rUiVe the level of the
wan the oldeH agent on the line
river, thus demnnniratlng Hint a very between Fort Worth knd Denver.
large pros)rtion of the lands Ixinlejiug
Judge J. D. Hpringer, aaeiatant to the
tliu iiiuiis, or tisit hiiie, of the valley may
prenidunt of the Atchison, Topekn Jc
ls successfully irrigatiyl by wind mills.
Haute Fe, has been ohnesn third vioo
And ny many thin in regarded an much
president of that company and assigned
the mom satisfactory way, siuoe n man
to duly with the preeidenl at Chicago,
in matter of hin own water, andVioee out
Btalittic of railroad building in the
have to regulate bin Irrigating to accomUnited
States during the year show a
modate others, an is the ense to a great
extent with those who draw their tup-pil- marked Improvement over the record of
from a neighborhood ditch, and 1689. The total new mileage amounts to
though he Inm to have the trouble and O.tWO against fiXK) miles in 1831), 0,070 iu
in 1887.
exMinne of keeping his wind mill and im, and 13,007
tank in order, this la the verieet trill aa
Harry McCarty, one of the Atlantic k
compared with the' cure neoeaeary to Fnciflo failhfn' engineers, left Hatardny
keep n long ditch In good condition. uighl for Bau Franclnoo in reeponee to a
Large neotionn of southern California message announcing the asrious illness
have been reclaimed from the deaerl by of ft sister. Ills engine, No. 30, will be
mean of the wind mill, and the saiga in other hands during bis absence.
good work may be related Is the earn
Huparlntendent Clias. Dyer offers the
Biannar In New Mexico.
hundred
reward! Fiyo
followln
Uutraemile of railway warbullt la dollars reward will ba paid for the ar- Iowa daring the year, luor old Iowa 5
rent and oonviction ut th party who
II
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misplaced switch on hot sprlnne braneh
near Kleotrlo light ard milling com
pnny's building, on the evening of Decerning 2S)th, causing aooldent to extra
freight train engine .K)i. This Is the
neclilenl In whleh A, K. Nones, a sVpu-la- r
young gentleman of Las Vegas, met
his death.
The railroad boys slate that there are
two irreeponnlhle operators on the At
Inntlo A l'acillc Fur Instance, the Iclti
item about cowboyn forcing a freight
conductor to Inke them a ride. The
whole affair wnn greatly mngnilled.
"Dad" Huller, an old Atlantic X Pncillo engineer, running west from Winslow,
Is here viMting hi
family,
lieu H.
ThomtMNiu had chnrge of "DndV engine when il Hew the track mid tipping
over, caught him underneath, from
which he died.
Order were received iu Kmisnn City,
nt the Western I'nlon telegrnph ootii.
pnny s lnniliunrlorn, Halurdny, making
a reduction of rnte of from 'M to 40 per
cunt, on hutiiies to Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado and New Mexico, to go into
effect January 1,
Chnn. (ianlner, who formerly worked
in the yard here but now nt Wttmlow,
I
visiting the city and has an unplucked
"IbWnt the Windsor. Chuley has a
Heticnl turn of mind, nml can mnke
the outcome of tho linen rhyme with
Oardner and Hose.
(Irani Utter, a young rnilroml man of
KohI Slieriiuin, Tex , ran away with Miss
Clara llarrmaii, of that pluiv, and tlin
two were married, on the second nt
tempt, in the Indian Territory. After
they got hack they learned Hint mar
riagen in the territory were not legal,
so they got married again.
Tho Topekn CnpiUl says. The Santa
Fe has had a corps of engineers Iu the
field for some time running a lire from
New ton, Kansas, and Panhandle City to
AlbuueriUe, N. M. The proposed extension from Panhandle City would ocn
up a good stis'l: raising country mid also
shorten the Atchison, Texns A.Santa Fe
southern route and form a valuable loop
to their main line.
lieu H. Thompeon, a f might engineer
on the AllanUuA l'acillc, mnl with a horrible death 'e Saturday night In John-sou'canifu, twu miles ihie side of Fail-vieHis train was a very heavy one,
but the M.erful etigiue used in the
motiutaius was making fast time. All on
a sudden the locomotive (lew the track
anil iu turning over Mr. Thompson was
caught underneath, The right leg ls
low the knee was badly crushed and the
left thigh broken below the hip. He was
under the wrecked engine four hutirs
and during thai tune cold water from
the tank siured onto him. When extricated life still remained In hin body,
but he ill isl shortly after being put on
the puAsenger train for this city, which
arrived early this morning. A brother
engineer, John X. Woodi accompanied
Hie remains to thin city, and they will be
embalmed this afternoon by Mr. Krem-pipreparatory to shipment to St.
Joseph, Mo., where his wife is now visiting her parents The deceased wan a
member in good standing of the U. of L.
M, division HU at Winslow, mid had
been in the employ of the com pnny for
about seven years. He was a young
probably not over 125 years old,
and had been married about ten month?,
marrying one of the young ladled nl the
Depot hotel, Williams. He is reported
lo have come west from Toronto, Cana
du, where he has relatives living.
e,
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Work Conrlndrit.

TKRRITCIIIIAlh
Mlas Loo Howell, of ltoawsll, Is
lonely III.

Johnny Fewell h
opeued n billlnrl
hall nt L my.
There are no vacant buildings at d
rilloa. Same here.
Frank Dennett has left Lincoln and
now at Fort Stanton.
ll Is said that a hungry horde of gamtl
lern now iufent Han la Fe.
Mrs. John Hock, of Laa Vegan, has r
turned from n visit to Glasgow, Mo.
The Woodward foundry at Silver Oil
wan destroyed by lire last Saturday.
One hundred and twenty-tirpupil
attend the various schools uf Doming.
The establishment of an Odd Fellow
lodgo In Laa Cruoea ia uorJemplnted.
Gov. Hoaa was given a reception
the Palnoe hotel by democratic ndiulre
The )0,U)0 court .house at Koawell
completed according to contract and
well done.
Col. W. S. Shelby, a veteran of Sam
Fe, has opened pnnU club rooms i
the nucienl.
A cave has bnen discovered in a mil
it Lns Plnuitas, which is lined wiu
beautiful crystals.
Han Juan county is not only a fruj
country, but ll excels iu all kiuda ut nJ
ricultural itruduot.
A. II, Hey nobis hns located al Whi
Oakn, and in a valuable additiou lo II
live men of that town
Miguel Tafoya, a bachelor at Bmili
Fe, dropped dead at his lonely home In J
Friday. He wnn 5'J years old
J. II. Vaughn, aaainlant cashier Flnf
National bank, Hantu Fe, has beeti erf
lounly ill at St. Vincent's hospital.
The Palace hotel of Bantn Fe Is dolt
a good business durtcg the legislalur
I. is a good hotel at whioh to stop,
Paul Geler, a draughtsman from Di
ver, has accepted a position Iu the olll
of Civil Hugiueer Merry of La Vegns.
Mm Htahb and daughters expect t
leave Santa Fe for New Yaik City nil
the east about the middle of this moot
Mendenhnll A Garrett have eecuref
tho mail contract from Hon well to Kdd;
and now make Hie througli trip in tweli
hours.
An unknown Mexican rna found desH
neat Pino1 Alton on tho t!3lh. Pistol shf
through the neck nnd n 10 calibre pint
found near.
The men arrested tor the murder
Frank Sperling at Magdnlena, are uau
ed Manuel Or lego, Ulna Marquez acj
e

Lomuio Ortega.
Hills providing for the creation of twl
new counties out of San Miguel count!
am being prepared aud will likely be I
t rode cod shortly.

The Hustler is a much belter patifl
than the business at Cerrilloe jusllQ.
It deserve the united support of eve
man in that town.
On New ear's evening thw good pel
pie of San Morcinl gave a tuasquenu
ball that eclipsed anything ut the kid
ver given in that city heretofore.
Mrs. D. II. Lewis, of Washington,
C, a cousin of W, K. Sparks, has arri
el t Koawell. Her hunbuud will cunt
lo New Mexico in a few weeks and ndj
tie in Koawell.
Sealed proposals will be reoeived by
W. Eaton until 10 o'clock a. m. Satul
day, Feb. '24 th, 1801, for the buildiug
the nuierstructure (above water table
of the New Mexico School of Mines,
S. oorro, N. M
John Sobotleld, who baa been chief u
uty intornal revenue oolloctor undl
several collectors, has resigned bis p
tion and now conducts a well pay lug ll
surance and real estate business in
la Fe. Although a domooMt, Collect!
Hughes regretted to part with Mr. Boh!
.

(

Mrs. Hcdden, who left hereon tho 12th
of October with the boarding train for
the Western Union lino men, who were
engaged to string a new copper line between this city and Hnnttow, Cal., a distance of 7ti'i miles, hns returned and for
a few days will have rooms on north
Third street. She states that the work
won completed on Deo. It, and the men
are now working in Sacramento. The Held.
lady also state that Louis Meeenier,

Jamee Ord, George Elff and Tnos. Shay,
the four cllmb-r- e, put up ,aud stretched
twenty-similes of wire betweon Ar.
brey aud Peach Springe, whioh beats
the record by two mllee for a day's work
for four climbers. The foreman of the
gang vu Frank Plutner.and be had a
swift class of workmeu under him. Mrs.
Hetlden will remain here until the Atlantic A Pacific has nuolhrr opeclugfor her
whioh will be in a few weeks.

Build the

THK fOMTAIj
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HP A HTM K!KT.
Wunaraaker etj
dently kuowa bis business. His annul
report is intr?tliin ca well as imtru
live reading. It shows the advantage
business methods by a butineee man ie
business departmeut of the governmei
tie saved over fd00000 on the pos
oard contract, f 400,000 on tho oonlrn
fur stamped envelope, $300,000 on tl
contracts for carrying mails; Uio sad
number nt Inspector bMJ'AV.-more oase or an avrcur gain tier nit
of nearly 800. lie baa almos'. destroy!
the business of the "greengoodj
swindlers, has reduced the percentage!
poa)ofllJ thieving, and has enforced ll
regulation.
The grd
revenue in nearly $3,000,000 larger Hi I
ever before; almost 0,000 now postofil.1
have been established; over 5,000 mil
of railway poeUifUo service have
put on; the mall route have beeu
tended over '2,000,000 miles ct rnllw
nlenmboal and stage lines; the star rod
mileage has Increased over 5,000,11
miles, and the railway mileage over ll
000,000 mllee, Iho railway postal cler
have reduced the number ot pie
usually cent to the dead letter oSo
'000,000.
lie advocates tho pesfl
telegraph; recoommends that the puetl
saving experiment be fully and fail
tried; would not shirk the elght-h- a
question. The total losses due to tl
carelessness or the dishonesty ot
employes is .00077 ut one per cent.
rMtinaatr-Ueuera-

l
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Meant.

The merchant and business uiou of
Denver generally nre not interested as to
the particular line which shall be adapted in reaching Albiniitcriue. Uy extend
ing the Santa Fe Northern from HunU
Fe tu Alhuijuarque via the points indicated, Denver would be given direct
communication with New Mexico's lending commercinl clly and would tap n section, of country which alone will furnish
a business sulllcienl In justify the con
ntructlon of tlm road. If the Denver A
Hid Grande is en situated that it cannot
build further south, why should not
Senator Hrice's road, of which his
law, General Mellly, is presi
brolher-ldaul and manager, bo extended from
Santa Fe via Cerrilloe nnd Han Pedro to
Albuquerque? That company has no
contract with the Atchison, Topekn A
Santa Fe which forbids It extending its
line in New Mexico. Denver News.
A contract for what is known as the
Cauca railway, which, alien completed,
is to run from Huennventura to Coll and
from Coll to Manlxalee, in all 350 miles,
hns just bean let to en American contractor now resident In Panama, and under its terms his work is to be completed
within four years,

nnti-lotter-

1 1 Is rerorted that all throngh bul
ness ut the Santa Fe, for both its
Louis and Kansas Olty connections,
eventually be seat by way of the
diana, Illinois and Iowa from Ht'H
i III., and that this may prove tobsi
A SI, Louis paper says Juan C
jo, son of the late Nicolas T. Armijo of connecting link of a systeir) that will
this city, will soon be married to Miss tend from th Atlantic to the Peaific
Fannla Armstrong, ons of the belles of
Fablo Herrera, oca otlhs peoples' i
the Missouri metropolis.
reeecUtives to the Urritorial legielatt
Oply nlnrty nlno miles constructed In several years ago killed his man in
all New Knglaud, not a mile of new road Arriba, waa Mat to the ulUallary,
being built in Connectiout, Indicates the betor Gov, Roat gav op hi seat lo
thorough development of the railroad preeeot excellent governor, L. Dr
Piinoe.'Lo reoeived his pardon.
system In that section.
Ar-m-
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